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Sanitation 
Department Shut 
Down by'Illness

« I
Pampa’s garbage trash collection system can^ to a ; 

complete standstill this morning when 21  men out of a to* 
tal of 26 in the sanitation department reported they would 
not report for worit because ot illness.

Three members of a water department construction , 
crew and five laborers in the street department also rffiorted'

th|^ were sick. ‘ | ---------------------
l^e only employee left in the tified each of Uiem to notify 

aanltition departaeat were two. their department bead as to 
truck drivers, three laborers i when they could be expected 
and Allen Vickery, depertmeat' back on the Job. 
superintendent. ' I ^  deadline of la.m. Thursday

Miwor Jim Natioa Jr. and was set in the letter for so aos* 
CUywUnsger Jim WMte both | war to be forthcoming or a 
said they had no indication of doctor’s certificate eoneerning 
why the mass sick >leave- bed the naturs of the itlnoas. 
suddenly occurred. i •

“All we can assume.'” the dty i .The letter to the employes 
manager said, ”ia that avery- stated 
body came tewn with tome “We had aa unuaal number 
kind of Ulnees an at once.” jof employes sick this morning.

The meyor, and dtgr manager, It will be necessary for us to 
did say, however, -flut attempts | emptoy some peopU to. work in 
were being made today to em-j order to carry on the aervices 
ploy temporary workers so that of the City, and' to maintain 
the garbage and trash coUec- clean and healthy oondiUons in 
tlons could be reeumed as soon Pampe. 
as possible. j “We'need know as near^

“We can’t afford to have a ns possible how long your iO- 
eanitation tie-up," White sgid. ; ness wUl keep you away from 

The city m a ^ e r said letters duty. Please not^ your Depart- 
were,mailed today to aU of the asent Head ns soob a| possible 
tt eipployia who had reported when you naticipain being beck 
off on si<^^ve. the latter no- (fee IN liU a s ^  Page S ) '
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Red New 
oh Base

Visit to
l y  BELBN IBOMAS

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Buoyed bgr the cheers ot 
fnen he Is se««diag to

Completes 
Servicemen.

[Ft. Bngg Saturday aftomoon 
—  when he told hundreds * of 

the I cheering paratroopers about to 
wer.jcllmb aboard military transport 

President Johnsoa today com- plhnes for the long flight to 
pleted a ^Bruelllng. coast-to-coast Vietnam; 
tiy  to b^ them a pertooaM “Our hearts and our hopes fly 
getodbye. j  | with you as you leave. May God

Ytai chM eiecuttve’s tour. J keep you safely and aomeday 
whiM beggni 1;̂  feorecy at mid- bring yeu—and aU with whom 
afternoon entarday, ondod oarly yoa stand— to live in a oatiow 
today wbee Air Force One aikd ia a world made penefflil 
touched dofwa at Andrews Air] by the duty yon ..new ngder- 
Faroe Beae, IfA, Juat eutaide]t^.l i
Waahg l̂ton. | He stood l(y the rsmp at tbn

Joltisoa indlcatod that his door of eno of the planee, 
unexflectod, •.Mf-rallo Journey | shakiag heodi. with about 100 of 
would not be tho last he would the troopers fling nboitd, each 
make. He desciiheil It as “very carrying combat peck a;^ rifle, 
intarostinf aed holpfid . . . ooe! “fliera baa nevtr beon.e finer 
of tho periodic visits with nten'fighting force weeiinf tho 
In el fo«r servleoe who 
enduring the war.”

During hit eventual 
■wing around the

■-=24-''.-

Some Blasts Hit Near 
US 'Pentagon. Bdst̂

SAIGK)N (UPI) —- Communist guerriUae opened a aeo 
ond heavy rocket attack on the Tkn Son Nhut Airbase out- 
.side Saigon tonight and heavy grou^ fighting was repoiled 
on two sides of the key military l>ajc.'

Some of the rockets hit Geo.' -  . ’  T T  7. .
Wllllem C.* W e s t m o r e l a n d 's '^  • key bastion In 
headquarters compound but
there was no immediate da
mage report frdm IBs sprawling 
headquarters, known as “Psnta- 
gon East

second battle of Saigon.
A Radio Hanoi broadcast 

made public today by the U S. 
hfission said Communist forces

H EAYY PI0 O TIN 6  —  Cortot ftf Hue.‘South‘Vietnam, 
haa cauaed a record number of casualties on both sides. 
At left, n Marine comforts hii wounded buddy. Wound*

* • I : ■
ed sQhUer, right, cants in a buHding clennnd df Oonvminiat 

.troops. ’•

Rre Kills Womaa 
Buns Hundreds 
Of Doliars Saved
MARSHALL. Tex. (UPD-Ftre

than-YOU and •"fnlfed the shack of a tS-year-

Arab Guerrilhtg Are 
Encouraged by Cong Acddenf CaM*

Vietnamese troops backed by ®’**i**I military
American helicopters tors into '̂ c*®*'*** ^  U>e war, destroyed 
Communist posttioas whero the!^^ government pacification 
rocket sites were believed' control ef 
located South Vietnam’s tWo atrthen

, provinces-Quaag IW aad Thun 
* The ground fighting centered Thien.

around the village of Taa Tbol.i M*^y of the Communlat 
three ]^o* northeast of TanlcUinie were obvious exaggera* 

Nhut, a ^  near a key,tions but a spokesman said Om 
bridge ipanniag the talgon .gyiKiay broadcast waâ  released 
River about three mllee east of I because It was the “clbeest 
the base, the most important In thing yet to a (CommiraUt) 
South Vietnam. ) wrapup of the Tet offensive.”

The attacks came while Hanoi] a  spokesman said Americaa 
Radio began boasting that the troops vfere battling Commaaist
21-day-old Tet offensive haiT 
brought the CommunisU cloeer 
to “complete” vietory.

An American soldier who had thq ], Ameiieaas also 
Mrved Me tiaae ia Vietnam aad i fightiag iar control of a key 
wae waitlag ia the Taa Son bridge op oae of the twa mala

forces which blew up the 
railway bridge to Biea Hoa. 
They asid the Coaupualsti and

Nhut  ̂Aiippri, ^  traspertattoa
a fodif*‘ 

saeagthe 
Gla trtjtiBi' flHre. Phrty-elght 
other homeirmd bound Ole 
were waunded.

The guorriOi eecead were 
offeaeiire which h|pi7 towns and

Saigoa aag Blna

waa^g
are i Amoricaa unlfom than -jol ___ ___

{the ones you a ^  *®*'«i* J®*" ”| 5  encouraged in their raids u,. « « « .  orurra w, wwn on 
M-bour the President -eaid it  i ? Is r»^  territory by what they, terrorlat acdvitiei "with an iron
DatK»„ North CaroHna winds w h ip p e d  JlJkjd ^ r ^  d m t ^  consider suceestful Viet Qong fist,"* Jordanlaas were deeply i -  *

WEATHER
FAMFA AND YICINITT 

GeaeraRy fair ttreugh tengMu

«> oMdU o rd ,™

A Pampa woman was eharfed
Bgr WALTER LOGAN machlW guM, some MliUnk wetiend also oA fontmtoo. Urn te a l^  w S he

UnttiM Prtes International weapons and ammunition. D e-„  rail lias lin lte . Saigon to,hi the mM-Hi, high Tniaiay wO
ArM> guerrflln. have been̂ spUe the arm. roundup a n d . ^ . / ^ r j l l ?  J r ih k ? a  ^ I S t ic, s m wnien a Hoa,|YESTERDAY’S Hicai tC

xiuca __ basee in LAST NlG g T l  LOW ■

johnia wiHied fodapeed to the rtig aiid the proud bittii oT^taigoa inV ^ ' l ^ t  oI” thi''S!Le. Mrs. Dorothy Kenaey Joaes. WARMtMfi flV E N  ON CREW
^- 1  tr—  -------------- ---  IK. ‘" J i "  South Vletnaese cities. Jorda- ^  W  « ■n^iS«-

.KS IK.. ____ I ••k* t«»*y h a ll^ h L  o X r . m ^  ^Firemea said they f<wnd
o v . ^  atiu gnm, ^ d l y ^ S ^ ^ T s i B o n d  wa, set at M.OOO.

OMpito King fighters'armed The acijident. occurred near
of Us opposition to s u » ^ j -  automatic weaoons circu- midnight Feb. 9 On Price Road

hundreds ef eombsg dad troops streamers of tho Ond 
of tho ArnM’i tSnd Airborao; Ftvo hours lator, st the El
Divisloa and tho Mh Marine Toro Marino station, he told „  . . .  . - . . .
Division being airllftod to 1,100 ^departing leethemecks.fj^'* *•
Vietnam from Ft. Bragg. N.C.,lmuch the same thing, adding; |J|)* borne dCtommie Aadrev^ 
«Kl El Toro Marine Alrsutioo. -TUs is a decuiv. time to
Calif.; spent the Bight aboard 
the Aircraft Carrier USS 
Conalallafiou off th# Sodthera 
California coeat; held a 
midnight news confOrehce,' and 
wound up his day Sunday with a 
Ulk and a round of golf With 
former President 'Dwight’ D 
F.isenhower at Eiaenhower’a 
winter home to Pabu Deaert 
Calif.

Travtliag with the President 
were Gen. Harold K. Johnson, 
army chief of staff; Lt. Gea. 
Lewie W. Walt, assistaaf 
commandant of tho Marine 
Corpe; and Walt W.
Johneon's adviser on 
•ecurity affairs.

Wait and Rostow 
Eisenhower before he 
Johnson set out for the golf 
course, giving the former

Vietnam.’’
The Marioes and

hundreds more destroyed to the ..
iblare. stUcks. • ’Into through the Jordan vsHey west of Pamps. The near-head-

^  A savings deposit book from' U.N. envoy Gunnar Jarriakito fun Mew of police and troops., on c o lU ^  claimed tfM life of
i -u r  V • Jockl ••vlngs and loan com- was in Jerusalem today for a^The Cairo Press igaored Hus- David TraSk. 60, ot 307 E! Kings-
totofrUroops bel^ rush^ to Vietnain ^  ^  meeting wiU| Fereign Minister,sien’i antlguerrUla sp e e ch .’miH. who was pronounced dead . , -  . _____ .

to meet the emergency r e q u e s t , i n d i c a t e d  Mra Abba Eb«n to discus# thq ecUch followed an alght hour oa arrival at Highland General Oammaad, uimeual S»«^y^ i t o ^ y t ,  aad

UM Command, Korea 
Meet Again on Claims

PANMUNJOM, Korea (UPI) | The new warning came to an

of Gen. W’eetmoretoad to Uuat 
th« C o m m u n i s t  offensive 
launched Jan. 26.

Tornado Hits In 
Miami Beach

NORTH MIAMI BE.ACH, Ha 
Rostow, *UPI>— A tornado ripped a 25- 
nationai business-residential area

room. . _ __
I Andrews had saved more than Mldeaet lituattoa. Among ttto 
•6.300 to the account. .topics under dtoc^ion w u

The woman, wearing an old'Husieln’i denunciation of tba 
farm drees and a handkerchief ]Arwb torroristo whe attack fntoh 
tied around her head and car-iJordtol.
rylng a box or balancing it otj -nie- terrorists, members of

Israeli
positiens in 
Thursday.

for many years around 
shall.

“She collected tbe stu

Mxr-| drawing new 
tba Vtot Con

tospiration

INSIDE
TODAY'S NEWS

before dawn today, hurling cars ^  ...4 __4k. .!..wnobriefed through the. air
and *®d Injuring at least a doten

and kept what she could use.' 
said patrolman Bobby Metcalf, ;\^taam. The El Fatah terror- 

investigated the

of the injured

“When I was on the graveyard attacki to 
shift I'd see her all the time successes. 

^^I'pIckiBg through the cans,’’ he 
said.
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Hussei n ,  who condemned 
guerrilla tactics as an obstacte

and ends were piled chest high .
in the front room of Mrs. An- '** ‘ *̂*’^*‘ .Si 
d r .. . -  « , r » . r » n .  .h«V  S "

Stai’e Department Seeking
0

Data on Plane Hijacking
President aa up-to-date balance Old bottlei. clothing, rags . . w .,. i...
sheet 00 the new Ctommunist!|^ ^ost were cut by ^exes full of odds ^  ^

" "  i 2 t̂SL’.d . r.k «, „  .......... ............... ................... . "  “
Northeast 2nd Ave. to 10th

W ^lator Wd newsmen toere^y^ ■"d from 164th to 171th. , .................... ...............
^oDSbly wver * about 20 blocks. “It’s pretty, Metcalf said the front room reportedly supported the Syrian- MIAMI (UPIi—The U S. State)said Doran had flown there In

k. k fk’' ^  '"” »«d up.” police reportod. "®t damaged by the fire drained guefrillas.
he added, I think the two and'*”d there was a possibility that terrorists strike

^*Sed **^at^ tS  r* ‘‘V ?  Jordanian cast bank of,side., He noted that we have fallen oa cars.” '*®.®*?* *^ *̂“^  *̂  the Jordaa River lato west bank]by s man pho hijacked

attack on J'ardanton Hospital. Mrs. Jones was ad- and Nmth Korea met to f o U ^  htota by the C o ^
the Jordan Valiev mitted to the-hos'pftal for cuts ^  villafe today to aitoi that the crewmen eouM be

and lecerations and was re-discuia a Commuaiat claim that executod. 
fgaUbd. ^  ' ,U.N. fnxHW attadted a Commu- The statement, like oae iaeued

(.. k.. otof Po»t north of the demilita-^Jan. 2S, said any puaistenent oi
th« American seamen would be 

U.S. Rear Adm. John V cooaidered a “deliberate aggra- 
Smith headed the UN. delega-, vation” of a aerioui aituatioa. 
tlon and MaJ. Gea. Pak Chung sources tstd |>rivately It would 
Kuk led the North Koreans. . undoubtedly evoke stroag reae*

____ . ^  tKA ^®̂ ** outlets Hon by the United States.
way arowd ^  i^ ln g  the Korean soldiers alleged “sBotogy’’ by the

^  ®“* ■ '®̂ ®* “’•̂  Pueblo crew bJSadcSt Friday
a nearby field. | crossed the demarcaUon line b- North Korea apparently

--------------------------- land attacked a Communist post prompted the statement Tha
If it cemes from a RlWe. store .k .k- .. broadcast referred to the crew’s

w« have It Lewis Hdwe. (Adv.); Today s meetiag was ^  ttorf |Qi,g,d expecUUoa of “severe
--------------------------------------------------1 since the unsuccessful North

Korean attempt to aasatsinato 
President Park Chung Hee of 
South Korea and North Korea’s 
seiture of the

Accordiig to itatemeoti *>7 rtoed*̂ otieT 
Texas Highway Patrol Officers 
Paul Geiscr- and Ted Poitog at 
the time of tile accident, the two 
vehtolA collided ;near,Iy head-on, 
apiBalqg TYaak's vehicle half

and htotoî  that' 
include tbe death

punishment 
this might 
penalty.

I ♦ 111.  /.A-' Department said
.k « K« iToe language and subetance ofgathering ihip USS Pueblo and ^  .̂ confession” made it

its crew of 83 
Pak charged U.N. troops

Department today sought infor- hopes of getting a flying job. Hel attacking Communist positiiL. ^  ^  ^  .w .. n,,rttArf »
Ice mation about a private ' pilot,twaa told there were no openings Friday and today and claimed -hirh aAid-/..WA /
of, apparently forced to fly to Cuba but that a man fitttog Boynton’s the North Koreans killed _,„k mmiah ’

‘ ...........................  - the attackers to one of the may expect such wvere imnish-
Hc did not ,*y;ment as may deprive ui of even

clear that the words were thoee 
of the North Korean authorities

Comtounlste appeared to have 
changed thair taetks from “hit 
and rua” to a “go tor broke”
policy.
* Johnson quoted Elsenhewer as 

* speaking very M|My of Gen.
William Cl WastaMreland. U.S. 

V mlUtiry oonuaander in Vietnam 
'who has recently come to for 
oomn congfeestonal crtttdsTn. 
He Mid Weetmoreland was 
baarlhf “tha graataet reiponei- 
bUlty ef aay geaaral ha bae 
tuar towim la Mstory.”

Ashed Wbtoher tUs included 
htoMelf, whe ennimnDded seme
• mUieb i f  to Eurtpe duriiig 
World War &k Bienbower was 
Bdkllte-hliva replied; “Yet. I
ahra^e lotow where 'the eneaoiy 
whe.®

A shopping centsr and a post •*'̂ ®*** ''®®®
office were heavily damaged, over to the women’s
poUce r^iortod. iBearest relative.

Police said other possible' T»»« <l«brU in the front joom 
injured persons maybe in the,Prevented firemen from enter- 
wreckage of boroee ihattered *̂*e **y/**e
near the business district )•'*<* ^ L M J
'An officer at the scene said **’®™ •>**'“«• ^ , S ® V e n  C h i l d r e n
windows at buainasses were ^

in Ohio Rre
down, blocking roadways. A:*® "® ®"* «®“*̂  a^her, 
number of powerlines were Mekoalf said

his description was tooking 
iride to Miami.

for a of
incidents.

territory occupied by Js e believe a former! A few moments after the)whether the allegedly ji*in the possibility of sunival
fromtpline took Off. auQloritiss said.

forces. , • •
Jordanian f o r c es  Sunday J®** Corps_ In st^o r j   ̂ .w »

seised to two border d u m p *  ^Ifhlgen^^hose^ ^fe re «M ^ 
hidden arms, including

T h e

reported down aad residents 
were urged to stay out of tbe 
streets (or fear of toneh^ Hie 
wires.

One houee was reported caved

11m  money wae found to oigar 
boxai. tiad to haadkarehiefs, 
aad to syrtgi bucked scattered 
arbuad the reom.

“We kn<m quite a bit of It
ia aad police said they rescued ]buraed up b^suie we couM._____ _
three persona trapped to the find smell pieces but eouMn't] survlvori. They 
srrecka|e. They were among,tall how much they ware,jumping from a 

BitiH  flhte U M i to Mail boepttale.i werdi,”. Meecalf skid.

troops were American or * " • Communists hav e
, claimed other apologies were

m  left him forced e Corel Geblee. ] holding a gun at his heed and The Pueblo incident was not m «*  hy •|J‘P • **‘^ * ’ 
Fla., pilot to fly him to tha-was ordering him to fly to mentioned tpacifically, though Cmdr. Lloyd Bu<mer, and other 
Ctommunist letond at gunpoint Cuba. P*k indirectly referred to it in ,
Saturday. The twin engine plane! The Swiss- fcmbsssv. which charging the U.N. with land, air The “ *P
took off from Maratlwo ia thd handles V S Mfairs to Cuba. ] aad sea violations of the ^  fow North
Florida Keys.  ̂raportod Sunday it had received armistice agreement. Smith P®**̂®' ®*^^

The pilot is believed Ui\be no word on the iKident. Havana rejec^d all the Allegations w  North Korea coast. Th# 
CINCINNATI (UPI)—Seven-Donald W. Doran. 42. ..radio also made ao mention of except the ^N^®*®**®?!

children died early today when The hijacker is thought to be' the hijkcking.
■M fire raced through their two*;Thomas Boynton, the 31-year ]̂ Tbe ptoaa reportedly landed 
story frame house to the city’s eld sou of a chemistry professor | at Havaaa at 4:33 p.m.
CUrtoB Seettoa. , |at,Weetera Mlchlgen University. Saturday- . . k

Tba paraau, Mr. ^ ’ Mtx. Boyatoa was described by. ^sUBoyateir 'ii the son of Jimeij depart”  wlien the pUoU raaUzed mootings between United SUtoa 
Henry Cox, and another chlM, I father as a heavy drinker and; W. Boyirtao. a chemistry whare they were. , and North Korean negottatora

were the oniyiuser of tranquiltowi who U,professor at Westenf Michigan Th* United States warned at Panmunjom concemtol r*1 
aicapcd ^'narvouawd IrritabU." ' ’ > ,  Kalamaxoo. and'Mrs. Rits;Nhrth Korea again Sunday not lease of the 12 men and tim
second floor 1 Oporator# of aq *lr ta*l Bbynton orflalnwaB. Mich. HhlM phnlsh ertwmen ef tot cap- body of o«o sailor, killtd as a

James, 12,

North Koreans claimed It had 
The ndmiral said two U.S., violated their 12-mila territorial 

aircraft accidentally flew over limit.
North Korean territory hut Little or no progress has been 
“immediately took action to reported from seven private

(.
| M r ^  at Marathon airport parMta ara separatoi. I result ̂ of tha ship eaiiura.
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C «tt  Nfc?aad larfi baMh . i  < ^ 4^  fi«

Red Ceaf Lettuce |  *

— jK ’f
"IT'S SPRING 

‘̂fsALAD TIME" jf .

•̂vi-’ -<r4mf f1 V / 0 '
/

»u iL >■-

‘̂ .-
CaUf. Salad lettuce. Urge bunch

ROM AINE
19c SALE

-.r-iA'? 2n 9‘.
■ W

Nice aad freeh baach

Turnips & Tops ^ 5'.

Rome Benotjr

APPLES
«■

■ ■ ■ \ \ i-  , -r, .V̂ -. >■<
’ V

■• k-

CaUf. Khig of Salad!

A V O C A D O S
, I j - H  7' . Srt ■ :■ * , t-s

r .

i m

NO GAMES . . . .  
NO'GIMMICKS.. . . .

■"...a: *■#'-_ / ' K A .»■•

'M d
«''1

ue >*.'-. • A

iii/'
-f t » CALIF. ICE BERG 

FRESH CRISP H«odt
- - w 5% double!

FRONTIER
fresi

*ir

'■STa *' ■*.-
t i -

FANCY PINK
CALIF. CHERRY 

RED, BUNCH

Lb. ' 4".̂1
™  s t a m p s
■YH—n

D0U61E WSCOUNT 
M%l»W£PNtSMV

L F . *T

7̂ 7,...fc.VV.V7.vMJ?jP
/y/r/f ^ 2 ^  

O/Z

: \ . 3!''
. .* - i «a

L-' \r
<• <

24 Oi. ROUND

•*i*

WL-r " .'a * \ 1 , -  USDA Chokje 
' and Farm Pac 
^ue Ribbon Beef, lb.

Silk

4 Roll Pkg.
TOP ROUND 

BONELESS
ir * '• s \

\
Mountoln Pass 

No. 303 con
i ■' • <? •■- ,': 1-3

Hunts
No. 300 Con

BACON
USDA Choice A 
Farm Pac Blue 

Ribbon, lb.

HORMEL'S 
FINEST 

I Lb. Pkg.

HALIBUTk*i All Center

Betty Crocker 19 Sliced, Booth's 
Finest . . . .  lb.

USDACSeIca Farm Pac Blue Ribbon Beef

RUMP ROAST....... Lb.
NORTHERN

i^ l Assorted * > . l ■ *

Fresh Sliced

PORK LIVER.......... Lb.
USDA Choice Farm Pac Blue Ribbon Beef

r.
Farm Pac, all meat

WIENERS'... I Lb. Pkg.

^k- ■■ ^ 'i
,.Vr; ■'>

SWISS STEAK ------- Bottom

Ends arid Pieces

BACON.........4 Lb. Box

'iV̂ :̂ ~-rl

DETERGENT
?;t . I.'.' Dartmouth 

V i gal.

'ip*
■

GIANT
BOX. . . . . . . li >vuLEu r

00
I ;~J-

n^i-iXy^r. .A'i

SHAVE CREAM il^^BANGE JUICE Dartmouth i .
Fresh Frozen . ’ .

00

SHOP

w  ^

MIRACLE
PRICES

i .iŝ | j lllll
WhitahoiiM, Ne. KB can f|rf|A^ ts. Van Camp's KN) can ♦ '

A  ' APPLESAUCE :S ...- i? j9 C  . PORK & BEANS zL.::*/?29C
s p  a Food'Chtb, 1101. CM riT'' ^ ,* 7''' <IJ!GA^ r 2S oa!̂ '’ ’"'̂ ’ ^

. . . .  SOMW' s t a r c h  JTC
6ntette Foomy 

h^Rigulor or Menthol
11 oz. con -  Reg. 98c
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Panipa Youjti Is 
H eld in C rii^ l 
Assault Case

An lS^«r>old Went Pampa 
youth was being hM  without 
bond in Gray County Jail today 
after being charged Sunday with 
the criminal assault of a 5-year* 
old girl.

The assault allegedly occur- 
re4 between 9:90 p.m. Saturday 
and 1:90 a.m. Suî ay while the 
youth was baby-eitUng with the 
girl.

He was arraigned before Jus
tice of the Peace E- L. Anderson 
at 6 a.m. Sunday and denied 
bond.

P
* 1*W  <Sf:

KENNETH WYATT 
. . .  baiU|iiet speaker

I ObiWarias I
Beb HaffMoee

Bob Huffliiaes, M, fonnar 
Pampaa, died Feb. 11, altar 
suffering a haart attack b. Bay 
City. Funeral sendcea i were 
held Feb. 14 la Bay City with 
burial In a caoMtary there.

Mr. Huffhioea moved from 
Pampe eight years ago. Ha was 
•l^>e^telldeot tor Ryaa Conew 
lidated more thaa 10 years la 
Grgy County before moving to 
Bay City.

Skreivort include his'* wifO, 
and a daughter, Patsy, of the 
home; two brothers, Oliver Huf- 
fhiaee, of Pampa and Evsratt 
HuNUnae of Siiellytown and 
two sitters, Mrs. L. B. Moodon, 
Stiaoett and Mrs. Art Hartri,
Pasadena, Calif.

The girl, admitted to Highland f fY ( l| |  ID  3 D 6 d l l  ------
General HospiUl early Sunday i *  ■ Rev. Joseph Everett Weed
morning, was listed in good con- 1 ■ V  y  • WHEELER (Spl) — Funrral
dition today. | A |  I AH I I  IA Y M  services for Rev. Joseph Ever-

The victim’s parents and two j ■ V|/ V  IV A IU  ett Wood, 79, are pending with
ether couples, including the par-' Wrlght-Denson Funeral Home in
•nts of the alleged assailant, re-! P e iiwaslsaeis* P<^e%sesisa4 Wheeler. Rev. Wood, ef San 
portedly left the child in the D u H U U w r Calif., died Sunday In a
custody of the youth and hlsj * | nursing home in Boerne.
younger brother while'they had; Kenneth Wyatt, described as, He was a former minister of 
gone visiting. The attack alleg- inspirational, personable, versa-1 the Baptist Church, and suptr- 
edly occurred when the younger tile end hilarious, will ^  the i intendent of schools in Kelton. 
brother left the house for a banquet speaker for the Top O’ {Bom in hfilburn. Ky., he grad-

Texas Hr^ord Breeders Asso-: uated from Baylor University 
elation here on Tuesday, March I and Southwestern Seminary In 
5, in the Starlight Room of the Fort Worth. A Kelton resident 
Coronado Inn. ; 1990 to 1931. he bad lived in

Wyatt is listed in America’s S*n Pablo, Calif., 25 years and 
Methodist “ Who’s Who" and has; WM »  member of Broadway

Baptist Church there.
Survivors are six daughters.

hurt Reseî wtions for the cattle-: Mr,. EsUr HUl, Wheeler; Mrs.
The mother confronted the men’s dinner ere now being Sue Cammack, Watmore; Mrs. 

father of the alleged assailant made at the Chamber of Com-,Dixia Crux, West Pittsburg, Cal- 
ind took the child to Highland merce office, and the public ishfomia; Mrs. Georgia Price, San

Hflainlj - -
-■About 
People - -

n re  p a m p a  d a il y  nbwb
MONDAY, fEBWJARY UM

N-M !•IB «r M i ItMM Oaul tt* 
■»< e*l"0 W tktlNMlVM •r frlMie* tm Irnrttmm W eo
t«a •evtrtfaNat

abort time.
The mother of the girl said 

Bhe lid not notice anything un
usual until after they had pick
ed up the girl and taken her 
home, the police report said.
The child then reportedly told i received numeroua honor, 
her mother that she had been ten after-dinner speaker.

&

Ph«l« hr Bin M>Hta
OPPORTUNITY PLAN SPRAKEB —  MOton Morris, 
right, executlvB vio« prMident of West ’Tbxka State Uni
versity, talks' with Pampa High School atudenta, Pat 
Hollingworth, right, md Mark Presser. Monjb exidain- 
ed the Opportunity Plan for H ig^ r Education (hiring an 
asaembly in the technical-vocational ares conference at 
the high achool today. In the conference he explained 
college and institutional offerings and financial plana for 
technical and vocational education.

General Hospital, where she waa'iovited to attend, 
examined in the emergency 
room by a physician.

Thi physician confirmed later 
bi an otticial report lo police 
that the criminal assault had 
taken place.

The grandmother of the child

PHS SenkF Wins 
First in Typing

I Antonio; Mrs. Dale Doxler, Ful- 
j shear and Mrs. Carolya Watting, 
Bossier, La.; two stspdaugbtsrs, 
Mrs. Avia Fox, Cabokla, in., 

land Mrs. Gladys Hoover, Sioux 
Falls, S. D., 12 rasdchllifrtn 
and Bin# great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Irene Bampere 
Mrs. Iress EUxabeth Bum-

telephoned polk« at 2:15 a.m., , . . 4, ,
Sunluy. sayW h^ daughter had J "  
called her and toW »wr the: port. M. b^^
child had been molested. * ^*°1^,****^’ Cecil Ark., died at 5:50 p.m.

Police went to the hous« of. „  * .*. . Saturday In Hillbavea Convelee-
the alleged assailant’s father'; . **|cent Home, in Amarillo, where
after being Informed by a die- * Productioir Thr^ PHS seni^! ,h, been a paUent a month, 
pate tier that the father had just }^  *^**^*^*"!^ Funeral servicas will be held
Ule,.honed to my his son bed i/p»lveston Wednesday through ,o:jo Tuesday ia Car-
assaulted a girl. According to a . w ' mkAael-WhaUay Cotoalal Cha-
rohee report, the youth confee- ^ox- o' ^Jj- jpel with Dr. H DeWttt Seuo.
•ed his fuilt I *** I First Methodist Church pastor,

*___________  will enter the netiooal rnntssjt offieietiiM- Bswlal wfR he IB
R — I— «  l‘"  Moines, Iowa, j pbirview Cemetery beside the
D u rg lo ry  K tporrod  j other students compete her hosbeod. Rev, C.H.

Initial PoN Test 
For McCarthy Set 
In Brooklyn
By United Prose Intemattenal 
The first test at the polls of 

Sea. Eugene McCarthy’s peace 
candidacy against President 
Johnson takes ^ace far from 
New Hampshire —la Brooklyn, 
N.Y.
.A  special alaction Tuesday

Chancellor 
Will Address 
Pampa Lodge
W. C. “ Bill’’ Meaaon. of Long

view, Grand Chancellor of Tex
as Knights of Pythias, will bs 
the guest speaker at the meeting 
to be held at 7:90 p. m. Tuee-J 
day at Pampa Lodge No. 410, 
KnighU of Pythias Hall, 317 N .! 
Nolaoa. i

tg t aad .Mrs. Jsha Wesley
Bennett, of Baumholdor, Get' 
Bianj, and fonnar Pampana, 
are parents of a baby girl, 
wslghing I  lbs. Tho baby, grand
daughter of Mrs. Mary Bennett, 
826 Scott and Mr. and Mrs 
Orville Whlnery, 39 N. Faulk 
•er, was bom early this mom 
Ing.

Nssil experienced beauticiaas. 
Elolse’s Beauty Salon, apply in 
person.*

Mka Joy Abb ShsRx, dssgh-i
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. I .  SIhiI- j 
ts, 1000 Flsbsr, has basB named { 
to tho dean’s honor roll of Texas j 
Tech. A ecnior elementary edu-’ 
cation major, the is bouse 
chairman M Delta Gamma So-, 
cial Sorority.

Beipitieiaa waafed. Apply to! 
Vance 'Beauty Salon. MO 4-4372.* 

Freak cage eggs, delivered ev
ery Thursday for sals. 720 E. 
Murphy.*

DON a FINNEY 
. • • show Jodgs

Anmal Science 
Prof To Judge 
Steer Division

IhousandsOf 
RefugeesWal 
Streets of Hue

HUE, Vletaam (UPD-^rjfty. 
thousand refugeei today walked 
aimlsMly through tbs bettered 
itraets of Hue.

“They are just preoccupied 
about whoro they can get their * 
Bcxt meal, what happened te 
their femiUes, and what hap- 
petied to their homes,*’ Robert 
Kelly, senior U.S. adviser ia 
Thus Thlen providence, said 
Sunday. “ Ihe govemmeRt has- 
Just collapsed."

The Viet Cong struck Hoe on 
Jan. 21. Oh that data Hub, the 
capital of 'Ihua Thieo province, 
had a population of 190,006. 
Since then 97,000 have beeouM 
refugees .and 5,000 are wander
ing in the streeta, U.f. 
authorities estimate the Com
munist offonslve has made 
300,000 refugees.

Kelly said about 20,000 Hue 
refugees were on the loeth side

lb*. Don 0. Pinnoy, assistant 
professor of animal science at
Oklahoma State University at of the Perfume River, the area 
Stillwater, will judge the steer the U.S. Marines cleared laM 

Penpe Chapter Ne .79, PI division of the ‘Top O’ Texas week. He said 90,000 ware on 
Delta PI, Junior Order Knights Junior Livestock Show, which the north side of the river 
of P3rthies will meet in a le- gets underway here on Monday,! where the major portioa of the 
gular mooting at 8:00 p.m. to-. March 4. I battle has raged Insida the walls
night at Pythian Hall, 917 N.| Pinney received his B.S. de-.oC the Qtadel. Some wander 
Nelson. Jay Johnson, (shancelor, grec from the Universl^ of Dli- the crossfire.
will preside.

Air coaditteaer
estlraates, Pampa Tent and Awo- State University.
tag. 317 E. Brown MO 4-8541.*

Senator Offers 
Alternative 
To LBJ's Plan

nois in 1969 and his M. 8. and; Tha remaining 17,000 ra- 
Ph D. degrees from Oklahoma | fugoes, most of them Roman

iCatbolki,
While at the University of DU-.U.S. Marine base at Phu Bal. 

nois ho was a member of their I eight miles south of Hua, Kallj 
liviaatook judging team, whteh'sald. Ho was asbad what tho
plaeed first ia tho International 
Uvoeloek Show Conteat in CU- 
oago and i^ o d  h l^  at other 
major conteeta.

WASHINGOK

PHS Sfudenfs T
Comptfe in F

A t  Cittoning Shop 'fro«n Ptmpe in the Gtareetoa 
A burglar took an estimated evenU were Jean Noalage, type-

t27 la change and MOO in checks, writing II a«d 10-key addinc __  _
gome time last night at Vogue machine, end Linda Bevel, type- 
Gvaners. 1542 N. Hobart St. | writing I produottoa and lO^ey'

The burglary occurred be-' adding machnne. *
•ween 9 90 a m Sunday and 8 08 j Miss Cox was also entered La 
a m today, a police report said businem spelling eveate, but 

The burglar or burglars ap-.^y according te Mel-
parently gained entry by break-C ardw ell. PHS teadwr for 
tng out the window of the ; vocatiooal office education. She minieter. 
room ia the rear and unlockiag employed a half day ia a Survivort are a daughter, Mrs. 
the.’.window, pobev said.

whe died Mareh 4,
1957,

She was married te Rev. Bum- 
g, 1899 at CedL 

Ark. She and her huebaad moved 
bare In May. 1948. from Fort 
Smith. Ark. Mrs. Bumpera was 
a monber ef First Metbodiet 
Church, where her huabaad aer- 
ved three years as vtsitatton

The winner of the outstanding 
piU independent M«1v1b Dubin. Pybiap Knight of the local lodge 
44, a reform Democrat who for 1987 will ht revested and the 
Bays he would refuse to be coveted ‘ Gokten Spur" aw«d 
drafted to fight in Vietnam, and ^̂111 be couferred on the wianer 
Bertram PodeO, 42, the Demo- by the Pampa Lodge renx team.
<raUe nominee, for the congres-1 This wBl be the first time for
sioaal seat vacated by Demo-1,  local member to receive the * ^  Tweivo high achool ,

» .K- »hich wUl'c(»m|iote ta the otev(
Podell, while urging that the lodge plans to make 

bombing b# halted In Vietnam, 
says be U “100 per cent for tbo 
re nomination and re-election of 
President Johnson."

There are two other candl-

CORRECnON
The District Court civil trial 

•( David Slrlbling versus Bill 
Stockstill originally icheduW 
today wai not settled out of

dates in tha four-way race,, a 
Conservative and a RapubUoan, 
but neither Is given a ^ n ce  la 
the heavily Democratic (ttstrl^ 

Tho e le^ n  test comes three 
weeks before the New Hamp
shire primary March 12.

McCarthy took time out from 
hia primary campaigning last 
week to attend a rally for 
Debin, and said “ as Brooklyn 
goes, so goes the nation.’’

A new GaOnp pell shows 
President Johnson’s general

iL— A T  ®' Presidant Johneons prop©- 
Weathmed^wi?tahSuIce^ *̂ *<*“® ^  ***•

kett will b« master of, cere-

A D B R in ^  ec the Pi DelU tumraoned travel agents to 
Pi *rn m  Older,.Ihelr perenU.| Ĵ rtUy at the first of two weeks Phy«*«
KM#rte.̂  Pythiaa iietere and o f ^ c  b ea ^ s  I  *®®>®*y-

iMve been tavitod. A 
served

Antericans ware doiag to ease 
their plight. K ^y said about 
l.OPO bags of rice spd other food 
had boon distributed.

“Other than that, aathlag," be 
said.

Kelly said South Vtatnameso 
ittes iasuad a call for all 

lorvaau whp aunrtved the 
tla to report for work and 

get the govmwmcot badt 
into actioa. Ha m M about 200 of 
them responded, about 10 per 
eent.

’This is the first time tae

, The House Ways and Means 
Committee, which has been Entries are placed ta

Etech parttcipant will set up
his display in ^  girl’s iy *| v i.ta im ^  ihoZ

[ability to reach down and pidl 
I themselves ap." KaUy said.catagoriet.

chemtetry.
‘nieee are botany, 
aarth and space.

tedges have beau invited alae.

Tho poll says Johnson’s pepula-

eourt ss The News errone<Hisly Laundry Break-In
reported Friday. • .

Mrs Helen Sprinkle. 91st R e p o r f o d  in P a m p a  
Judicial District Clerk, said the r  r
trial had b^n moved to a later Wayne Ivey, operator of tha 
date with the agreement of both PralHe Vlllag# Lauwky, report-

Pampa claim aervice. jH. H. Boynton. Pampa; two
CardweQ has 22 soniort in the two sons, W. L. Bumpers. Pam- ____

V’ O.E. progrem. which teeolies pa: end E. Clay Bienpers. Wa- 1 nty^rew>ed 7 pw cent to 41
bash. Ark.; ene brother, C. H .iM f ^  Interviewi thu
Moore. Downey, Calif.; f i v e  «•«■«>• 
grandchildren and 19 great 
p-andchildrcn.

Pallbearers will be William

“Prior to ' this, ttwy 
waUdng around sad wocrjrtag 
about tbaraielvos."

—. w V .. 4 - ^-------------- I ^  A _4 ____ • H® “ W a major problem Vaegueale |»ve been tavitod. A _  . High eohool students entered eemA
b»fM ^  -rill b. T . W.MO. A lw . j »  D .M . S S T S ™ "!?
after i s  ceremoay of the ** towiate ^  ! Dick DonaWtoa, Duncan M e C a r - ^
award. Mombors of tbo «*• iJ*?i *W >*a Thten that borders the demOita-
ChlMreie, Ammllte aad Litabock ̂ ®**®™ H e m i s p h e r e  was ^athy Lewis. » e ^  uie owimn.-

m oun^. Committee eou ^ i I John I ^ ,  Pat Coe-
maU wu nmnl^ abwt ^  ^  LUboth Slteott

C a ^ lr I*®® ‘•“ **̂ * ■ •*■*"•* ^JsOCIC IV ia iw r  measure, with protests from'

populvltr hai iUn«d iloc. IM| archlS'i “  jjS ! ’

‘A total ef 108 students are 
! entered in the fair." said Btrs.

rized son# dtriding tha warring 
Vlttnams.

“Wa know I m Vtet Cong havw 
I n f i l t r a t e d  these ref 
camps." KaUy said. **It*e

procedures for operattng busi
ness machines.

Viet C o^ t New Year offensive. I Amr* w M«rr«i. w, nm »e« vmbc half the mimhar wa had
-termed “discriminatory" by **** * *

riMA OMa ews lmt LatfiSen. Scott. In a speech preparedi 
5 ?; i z  Z S  s :  SS for the senate, he supported
an 3S.W mw » • ;  reductions In Imports of steel ™  morning
B.B mw a.i> » » i  an,sad textiles.  ̂ ^

Judges win give first, second.

last year.
Approeimatley 20 Judgee win

parties.

BOMB BLASTS EMBASSY 
PARIS (UPD—An explosion 

•hat killed one man and injured 
J9 others at the residente 
VugoslaMa'a ambassador w 
caused by a time bomb, poli- 
aaid.

ed to Pampa police Saturday 
night that the Laun<h7  had 
been burglarised between 9:10 
and 9:50 p.m.

Ivey told police that he waa

Vice Preaident Rich
'Nixon, the Republican!”^  w v e .;"  ”  '*'»• taxes are part of ^

. and his main GOP, lILlr'***** ** ^  ; the administration program to
A. Bennink. Harold Wright, Joe'rival, MichigaB Oov, Georg# »n'* r  w the payments deficit. nnd ^
Tootey, W. R. BooneO, Bob, Romney, both wlU be in New tk. ieii.^ .. I estimated at 89 5 to 84 billion on P*’®!®^ *® ™
ADford and Jest Huliey.

re>|or 40 mlnutee and whe«|waahita Cemeterr

Mra. Lola Emnaa Dfawa 
WHEELER (Spl) — Funeral 

aervicta for Mrs. Lula Emana 
00,4. U. ir illb . bdd Et
p.m. Tuewlay U First Baptist Tue*a»y.
(nmreh here with burial in

NOW THRU ’TUESDAY

he retirned he found e soR| wheeler end Cenadian. Wright- 
I drink tending machine pried 1 Demon Punerel Heme Is direct- 
’(ppen,,’fhe burgUr took change ing servlcee 
.toDdlng

C T P R I
M 0 » > 0
-OPENS 1:45

‘ 'eni5)Sia«
BKSOM

I

NOW SHOWING

OPENS 7:90 pm

■-awtaebit'NiR**"'

115.

Hampshire thl 
Nixoe spent

iwmih( ETiitri, uwsT*w<wim»s e«iM'ha  ̂ 1987. It would be the foundation Heglonel Science Fair In Ama*
traAfS al tba luaa ft ranaUatlm. . . „ ___ . .e.,h_________ ee. .  riTI« A w it A.7

a
weakend" with hit 
Miami, but returns
Han^shire to press his

aides la 
to New 

cam-

Wiaconsln, where the sec< 
primary of the year will 
April 2, then go back 
New Hampshire Wedneeday.

Mrt; Dixon dted Sunday alter- 
noon la Shamrock General Hos
pital.

She waa bora la Oklahoma 
and waa married to Samuel L.

ThttR Rttportttd
Tbut of 421

Ckkot Onry. __ ......4 Sl<* »VkDPA. laa......... .......«• MH USyranUln Ufa ... Ift* WSiOtmtUr Uta ......a.a* a tnn Abmt Cary, ........a WH »sn«ir Ufa ria ............. Of MSMtutat Wan . .sc rr ;K> C*M. Ufa .. •s 'Natl ri4. Ufk ...........k u 1CNat OM Uaa THNat. Prnf. UW .. 1 ISNat ttaa IA T 1 ■ I ■■■ . a 1SH MSFionaar Nat. Oaa 3*SRrauk. Mali. Ufa MS'Snulhlana Ufk «t* WS|%>. WaaL Ufa a.Hn Writ laraal. a.4 4 n usBif Ttvaa ....... »%DAC _____ ...... . a - »

Fampo Mon Ckorgod
Wilh DWI Offonto , 4 w ____

Dixoa Oct. 20. 1901, la Aihar, |oar itereo tapes and a coat had •***
Allan L. Weatherred, 12, of <(»(^, $))• moved to Wheeler In'been taken from hia car psu'ked ounf»«

2194 Chestnut §t. was srralngad 1957 from Hemphill County,,,t the Coronado Inn while he

TIM totUwlRt M:» N.T 
nw«II r*. I oTfliM at $chtui4»r BottmI

. J 4 T* It 1___ ,1 ' CiMI -------ported to Pampa polic* shortly j AmEnr«ii ru nu t*i 
after midnight Saturday that 17'

dollar against foreign goK
speculators.

Accewding to Scott, stee _ _ _ _ _ _ _

deficit for U.S.'ete« trade ln!&*
1907. Textiles, e jm r^ y
jApAn tnd HOQĵ  Kon(, account-1 m ptr y^r ^  fmmrr ta KTZ tLMi 
ed for an 1800 million loss.

Scott said reducing these SAiutSAr w e* rmnwA oamr n*ie*, 
imports would be mere efteeUve ^ -

wtOrt Um act

affect our balenct of pay-

before Justice of the Peace E. L  ,nd was member of Washita was olavtBg for a danca there ' ........ ............stifle
4ki. .... mtamm n ._______ :4_ ___ W V . . . . ' . <3»fl Fll**".  ...................... HVA r __

than the travel taxes, whu  ̂ he 
wmrid not “materially

t wuna. tiM. affet 
menu

2^1 There ia strong support In 
^ ’Congress for import quotas on 

steel and textiles, supiMwt the 
administration is attempting to

Marf-A A ISIS

Missing your Pampa Daily 
Nsfwt? Dlat MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun- 
d^s.

Workers

Anderson this morning eftor Ounununity Church. n,  sstimat« of the value of ths C«n. Mtre,
being charged with driving while Survivort include three daugh- itoi«n goods waa availaMa.
Intoxicated Friday night. Iters, k^s. Berta Steen, Briscoe;

Bond waa set at 8500. ’ Mrs. Rse Pace, Turlock. Calif.,
Weatherred was arrested by ; and Mrs. WUda Cappelletti. Fair 

Police Ofneer Sgt. John lliomas, Oaks, Calif.; two sons, Marvin i (CoMlaned l^em Page 1 )  
in the 1300 block of Mary Ellen ̂ Dixon, Borger end Myrl Dixon, your return It to siIndarA 011 o» s»w
St. after Thornes noticed Mm Oklshome City; a bro^r, Hw.,^, i,t,r than Thursday, 8 a.m. on

vey Htaw, Shawnee. OUa.; two jj. 1968. be prepared to

GondvRttr ......... ......
IBM
Mnrtffwnpry Wtr4
ppnnf% t ..... .
rwiltpti ............HJ KnTW9l49 ... ....SMtB RO#b4)Cfc .....
StandaH Oil of Todltna.IpfMY

driving erratloally.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

listers, Mrs. Lillie Henry 
\frs. Dovie Wise, Shawnee; 
grandchildren and 11 
grandchildren.

SINUS Sufferers
■as nawa far yaul Baalaalva aaw “ kai>S aara” 

•VNA-CLIAH Daaaaiiaaam Mkiata aaa Waaantly aM aaa- 
tiauanaty aa aral* aM aiaar aH aaaai-alMia aavHlaa. Oaa -harS 
aaf«** taWat tivaa ua • havet raHaf fram ail* SOS aeaeauf# 
af eeageallan. Allawa ya« aa kcaatk aaaMy—ataaa wtaanr ajraa 
aaa runny naaa. VaM aan kuy aVNA-CLBAS at maeafS Drua 
amikatit- naaa far a ataaartattan. Satlafaatlan fuaranlaaa ky 
makar. Try It aaaay.

J INTRODUCpnr OFFER WORTH 81.88

RICHARD DRUG
-I WPSRf f

111 N. Ouyler
Mara, eamaa’a eyaianym far Drwaa

MO MT47
Wall.Oraara Aa^ataS — iani Ckaak ar Manay Oraar ~  Cut 

^•u  ̂ tkia aa — Hka t »  Rtakarf nrwt- e»rat«aaa aaa aatk aa 
evNA.CkBAft IKa.aM'raaatva aaa mara aVNA-CkXAU It 
aaak rutt.

furnish certification by 
j  tor as to the extent and nature 

your lllnefs’’
_ _ _ _ i TTie letter was signed by the

city manager.
Although city officials declin

ed to comment on the possibil
ity. It was luggetted ifi some 
rireles that tha action could be 
the result of a 820 per month 
pay raist approved for Pampa 
police by action of the city com-1 
mission at its niaeting last Tues
day. ’The raise, which became 
eff^ ive lest Friday, was 'not 
all-inclusive Insofar as c i t y  
workers were concerned. .

“We kavc no indication at $11 
that this la the reason for today's 

I action In the sanitation dopart- 
mant," City Manager White 
eaid. “We simply ars;. taking 
itaps to see that we get Ih# gar
bage and trash conectidh mach
inery back on K ^ o le j"  a '

' .. ' f  ) "  ■

.SW Puk. Sri Mr. 
I Tr.ar.' ITS .S*Ml 
W.EtlntkaW

" h I OveraU. the United SUtes 
'enjoys a 83 billion to 14 billion 

«s I surplus in trade with other 
S**: nations. The payments deficit 
jg)|i stems mainly from 84.1 billion 

in defense spending in Europe 
Vietnam.

tHA!, -----------------
S'* PRINCE’S BIRTHDAY
SIJ, LONDON (UPl»-Prince An-
«*idrew. second son of Queen

DR. BARNARD ‘fR.WELS EHxsbeth II and Prince Philip.
LISBON (UPD—Dr. Chris- "uu-ked his eighth birthday. 

tisan Barnard, the South Having attained the mlnl-1 
African pioneer heart transplant mum ago for membership, 
surgeon, flew to South America! Andrew was expected to be 
for a three-week tour. enrolled in the First St.

Cup
CLASSIFIED ADS 

G rr RESULTS

Maryl®bone Cup Scout Pack, 
whose meetings he has attended 
for the past month.

 ̂ NEOIUNICAL OONTRArrOll-R
Air Coadiiioalng SalM mad Berrien 
Sheet Metal Won 
Plambliig Sales and flnnien • .
Heatiag w e e  sad Seewlee 
G  Bo^tMTermn
: Chwraateed Worit nad Malertali

S4 Hew Servton _ _

MALCOLM HINKLE. Inc. I,
■ im  N. Hehart 1 X MO 4-7421 ^

Opea Dafly 114 pm — 14 pm 
Snaday 114>88 ~ ‘4:8M

Coronofie 
Cttiitwr 
•  •

You'ir Lika
F U R R ' S

' TUESDAY MENU
M U TS

Chicken Suklyekt______ ________. . . . . . . . . . . .  M s
Mexican Enehilede wHh Pint#
‘ laani and H#4 Pappar RelisK . . . . . . . . . .  ITe

ViaiTABIJS N
luHarad Iroceoli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22#
Spanith Rica . 4. . . .  15*

a ak «a •  ta an e» «  «a

iALAOS
Guacamol* Salad 
Raitin and Cbtar* Salad lOe

’ DBSIRTS
, Rotten Cream Pie . . . . . . . . . . ___. . 4 . . . . . . .  22n

Custard Pie ___. . . . . . .  20«

4

t
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By CURTIS MONTGOMERY 
SporU Editor

Coach Terry Culley ha< been 
named “Coach of the Year” and 
George Bailey hat been tabbed 
the “Player of the Year" In 
District 5-4A by the Pampa 
Daily News.

Pampa sewed up the district 
championship last Friday night 
with a victory over the Palo 
Duro Dons la the Palo Duro 
Gymnasium by 734SS. The Har* 
vesters completed , the reguUr 
season play with a 7M record 
and 16-2 in league play.

The Pampa Dally News All- 
District team lists all of Pam- 
pa’s starters with Bailey and Bo 
Lang on the first team 
Beau Bond, Johnny Carlos and 
Jimmy Comutt on the second 
team.

On the flrst team are Bailey, 
Lang, Tim Lane of Plaihvlew, 
Lamont Grogan of Caprock and 
Dan QoUn of Coronado. *\

On the second team with the 
three Harvesters are Roger 
Case of Tascosa and Gary 
Wright of Monterey. Hie {Hirers 
were picked for their play 
against the Harvesters or for 
the Harvesters whichever the 
case may be and not for' the 
whole season (in the case of the 
players who were picked from 
other schools besides PHS.)

Cornutt and Carlos were over
looked in the coaches poll main
ly because they were not big 
scorers but their defensive play 

and and ball handling abilities am 
rare and deserve a place on the 
all-district team.

Case almost led the Tascosa

USSR
Gi 

Russia
Winter
Norway

way Wins
ranee CUPD—| Tim Wood, Ig-year-old son of 

lop of the 10th a Detroit surgeon, won a silver 
Olympic Games and medal in men’s figum skating 
took full advantage of and tough Terry McDernott,

it to regain world supremacy on only American gold medal 
ice and snow. | winner in 1064 and now V  years

Super-skier Jean-Claude Killy | old, came out of roUrement to 
of France became the only sharo a lilvar medal la nMn’s 
triple gold medal winner of the MO meters speed skating.
games—as millions of Frsneh- 
men had predicted—and the 
United States did sbout as well!

Mary Meyers .of SC Paul, 
Minn., Jenny Fiah of Strong- 
villa. Ohio, and 16-year-<M

as expected with seven medals, Dianne Holum of Northbrook, 
despite a Jinx that haunted 111., added silver medals in an 

top skiers all the unprecedented triple tie for 
second place in the women's 500
and Dianna added a brooi« in
the 1,000 meters.

Belouaeov romped 
Russia's first ski 
medal in history at St. Nisiar $100,000 
Sunday before a throng of 20,000 walked

off with 
Jumping

with 
for a

two almost perfect Jumps 
gold medal total of 231.3

points
He cracked th# hill record on 

Ms first Jump of SS3 foot, .06 
inches. Then the nn-ln on the 
hill was shortened as a safety 
preoaution and he followed with 
321 feet, 7^ Inches.

America’s 
way.

Russia’s Valdimir Beloussov 
canto through with a stunning 
upset in the 90-meter ski jump 
that closed the 13-day event 
Sunday but by then the once- 
po^rful Soviet team already 
had lost the medal race it 
dominated since entering the 
competition in 1996.

Norway, all-time winter Olym
pic leader', piled up six gold, six 
silver and two bronze medals 
agAinat second-place Russia's 
Bvs gold, five silver and three 
bronze.

That waa far off Ruasia’s 
laodalide at Innsbruck, Austria, 
four years ago when the Soiiets 
araaaeed 23 medals including 11 
of fold.

The conaervative Russian 
coaches gambled on toeted 
veterans rather than newcom- 
sra and it was s risk they lost| 
except in hockey. LydU Skobh-, tering th# Top O’ Texas Buket- 
kovs who swept all fourib»U Tournament sponsored and 
women's speed skate events at *1 lb# and Com-
Innaburck, was one of the losing | rounlly Center In Pampa. 
veterans. !

Lydia became ■ mother! 
between Olympics. She finished i 
out of the medal-running in the 
two eiwnta she entered at j 
Grenoble. '

The. U.S. shut out in ski! 
event#, nevertheless managed to 
collact one more medal than it! 
had at Innsbruck with elegant! 
figurt skate queen Peggy 
Fleming of Colorado Springs,
Colo., scoring the lone gold 
medal triumph.

Nameda.

Year
Rebs to a defeat in Harvester 
Field House. (PHS won hr 37- 
S3). Case scored 14 In defeat 
Wright of Monterey paced the 
upset win over the Harveatera 
in Lubbock (62-61) with 16 
points. •

Lane scored 32 against Pam
pa in a 77-61 lots to PHS. Ha 
finished second behind Bailey la 
the scoring race.

FIRST TEAM
George BaOey, aenlor, Pampa
Bo Lang, senior, Pampa.
Hm Lane, senior, Plainviow.
Lamont Grogaa, senior, Cnp- 

rock.
Dan Gobln, senior, Coronado.

SECOND TEAM
-Beau Bond, senior, Pampa.
Jimmy Comutt, senior, Paiil> 

P«-
Johnny Carlos, senior, Pnmpn.
Gary Wright, senior, Moot- 

trey. , ^
Roger Case, senior, Taacoaa
HONORABLE MENTION —i 

Alvin Acbord, Pampa; Jim Hol
lis, Pampa; Ken Radin, Plato- 
view; Hollis Showmake, Plain- 
view; Dan Land, Lubbock; Tom 
Malone, Coronal; Kan Carson, 
Caprock; Lynn Kelley, Borfer; 
Mark Leavertoo, (foronado; 
Jack Pierce, Tascosa.

'INB PAMPA DAILY NEWf 
MONDAY, F!3BRUARY li^ IM

Unanimous 
All-District Team

George Bailey, tenkn* forward 
on tho Pampa Harvtater baakat- 
ball team, has bean cboson un
animously to lha All-District S- 
4A ftrst team by the coaches.

Beau Bond and Bo Lang, 
Pampa post roan and forward 
resp^voly, wero listed on the 
second team. No other team in 
the league bad three boys on tho 
all-star team. Monterey and 
Caprock had two tach on the 
team.

'nm Lane of Plainview, who 
finished second bohlnd Bailey in 
ihe loop scoring standings, was 
the only other unanimous choice 
made by the coaches

Pierce of Tascosa and Lamont 
Grogan of Caprock were the 
others on the first tonm along 
with Bailey and Lane.

Dan Gobin of Coronado, Ken 
! Carson of Ca|»ock and Gary 
Wright of Montoroy wm  tho 
others on ths sseond team.

Listed as honorable mentton 
were:

Lynn Kelley, Borger; Spencer 
Marcum, Monterey:
Land, Lubbock L Phil Matthews, 
Amarillo; Hollis Shewmake and 
Kenny Redin, Plainview; Mark 
Leaverton, Coronado; Loonard 
Majors and CHiarlas (Dino)

rsiNMPfchivtav
TBMM

8SS!wOorwuS*' 
Oaro AwMllto

MatUrvy
PUlnvItw

_  CtoTTllDanny i conxiMiA
Pal« Duro 
Amartllo 
Bwust 
Luktack

Rick Dytr of Montarey, Jadti Jones, Psio Duro.

UNANIMOUS ALL-DISTBIOT forwud^for Pampa, 
George Bailey, drives the baseUne in the Harvesters' 
87-83 victory ovw the Taacosir Rebels Ih second round 
action. Bailey, known by mkny Pampans at “H ie Bomb
ardier,’' was one of two players In District 3-4A to receive 
a vote irom  every coach. Bailey scored 877 points to 
win the individual scoring crown in leading the Harves
ters to the league championship. Hie Harvesters play 
next week against the winner of the Haltom-UD. Bell 
aeries which will be conduded this Friday n IA t In Fort 
Wwth.

Official 
Olympic Boycott
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Ai-ary Brundage, preaideot of 
tho latomatfonal Olympic Com-

Knudson Takes Home Pot 
In Phoenix Golf Tourn
PHOENIX, Alia. (UPI) -  

Canadian Goorge Knudson 
acts Ilka bo’s norvout on tho 
golf courso bat he keep# ^  
nerves under control 

He did it Sunday when he shot 
an unspectacular par 71 in the 
final round of tho 7^holo, 

Ptioenix Open and 
away with tho 920,000

This is tbs final day for en-

So far only three toami have 
entered the tourney with the 
deadline being toni^t at mid
night. The entry fee la $13 to be 
paid with the entry.

The three teams which had 
entered by 9 a.ra. today wort 
Cock O’ Walk, First NaUonsl, 
and an Amarillo team from Pan- 
tex.

Th# tourney runs'* from Feb. 
26 to March 4. Qoorgo Smith 
director of the Center, expects 
eight teams to rater bdors tho 
deadlino toni^t

first priM 
coUap^.

after bis'-opposition

Knudson, 30, • Utbe, 3-fooC, 10- 
inch, 153-pounder, was steady 
enough to outlast two younger 
pros Sam Cvmlchaol and Tom 
Shaw. They had him tied at two 
potnta duiinf the final round.

“1 was pretty nervous sH the 
way," Knudson said.

Ha looked a Wt tense on the 
course. When be reached the 
greens, be would walk about 
swiftly with a springy step

surveying the situation. Ho 
would light a clgarttts and hia 
right arm would go up and 
down in a rigid aemapbort 
motion as he puffed. Hia eyes 
wero hidden behind dark 
glaaaas

Despite hU apparent nervous-

old Julius Boros, 
champion, and Ji 
ry, 26, Fort Worth,

Carmichael shot a final round 
71 for his 273 total. Boros 
checked In with a flashy foiff-

kaep i
“ think

Yonks W in 
Moscow

M06(X>W rUPD-RiiatU got 
a glimpaa of the United States’ 
Olympic track potential over 
tho weekend when six Ameri
cans antA-ed in an international 
moot all cam# through with 
victorias.

Martin M c G r a d y, Akron, 
Ohio; David Maggaî , Mount 
View, Calif.; and John Mason, 
Manhattan, Kan., posted their 
wins Sunday In the finals of the 
two-dsy meet.

McGrady, a 21-ysar-old San 
Joss SUta CoUegs student, won 
ths 400-meter race in 48.2 
seconds; Maggard, a physical 
education instructor, took the 
shotput with a heave of 62 foot,

4% Inches; and Mason, a 
senior at Kansas State, cap
tured ths 1,300 meter run in 
three minutes, 47.5 seconds.

The three American victories 
on Saturday included two world 
indoor rocorda. Barbara Ferrell, 
a Cfodsnt at Los Angslei State, 
won the women’s 90 meter dash 
in six seconds flat and Bill 
Gaines, of the Santa Clara 
Youth Village, captured the 
men’s 90 meter dash in 94 
seconds. Both set world marks.

The thligĵ -American winner 
waa Jane^Burnett of Chevy 
Chase, Md.Tin the women’s 400 
meter race In 96.1.

noss, be looked like a well 
trained athlete.

Unlike soHM golfers, he has a 
physical condi^niog program 
and has been lifting weigtaU to 
build up hia tnduranco.

Ha Modad physical and 
mentel fitness on th# back nina 

hoa/ ha was all even withvnea» ne 
rarnudiael1 with Juat thro# 
holaa to go.

Carmlchaal. 36, Marttatvillt, 
lad., bogayod tho 19th and 17th 
holts and that’s what put 
Knudson into the wiouor’s ciivia 
with a 72-bola total of 272, 11- 
undcr-par tor tho Phoenix 
CountiV Club court#. He had a 
three-stroka margin.

Carmichael won N.166 in a tie 
for Boeoad placa with 4)-yaar-

mittoo (IOC), bellevtt any 
country that. boycotts tho 
SummA Olympics In Mexico 
City becMiso of South Africa's 
presence is helping racism 
Instead of fighting it  

Ho hopes the seven countries 
that hava announcad they, will 

their athletes boms will 
twice" and change their

minds.
“ All antloQS who oppose 

discrimination shoul d  think 
twice before denying South 
African non-whitea their first 
opportunity for equality,’’ the 
80-year-old Chioago millionaire 
aaM ia an interview aa tte 
GranoUe Winter Gamas wera 
closing Sunday.

tiuM. riatavifw ' 
n*ro*, Taacan 
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District Title 
Decided Today

y

Shaw, 26. who plsyi out 
Golf, 111., started the final round 
Just one stroke beck of 
Knudson, had him tied after 
three boles but blew to a 75 and 
flniahad jn a tia (or ssveath at 
277. Ho coUocted his W aM tlT in ^ ia
paycheck, 93,100.

Also la at 277 wero former 
U.S. open ebampioa (kne 
Uttlar, 1a  Jolla, Calif., who had 
a last round 70, and Frank 
Boynton, Clsveland. tho first 
round loador who shot a 99.

Ahead of them ia a tie for 
fifth at 279 cam# Frank Board, 
Louisville, Ky., who shot a 66, 
and Bert Yancey, Tallahassee, 
Fla., who had a 71. Each won 
94.030.

Since the IOC Thursday lifted i _ 
the ban that kept South Africa . Dmrowtt and Hlgglna meet 

,out of the' 1964 Tokyo games. chnm
®fith# Grenoble games boycott 

pledgos and threats have 
multiplied. Nations dedarlng 
their athletes will stay home 
include Egypt. Ethiopia, Alger- 
laT Ghana, MaH. Uganda aad 

Tho Russians aad
their CommunlaC allis 
may do Ukewlse.

hint they

CLASSmED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

pionihip tonight in Harveatar 
Field House at 7:30.

The teams will bt msetiag for 
the fifth time of this soasoo with 
each winning two gamoa. Dar- 
rouzait woo the district toonn- 
roaat and Higgins won the round 
robin part of laaguo {riay.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

LEYMOND HALL SAYS:
“Do r*«r Aosplae. f1n4 okt tkkt W  kkT* tltt k*M AkL mmmtm to kiiS wu'U trodu"

HALL TIRE CO.
700 W. Footer MO 5-5755

W H I T E ’S  A uto  S e rvice

^^SPECIAL!
Front End 
Alignment
= = i

Com# In Now! 
FREE SAFETY 
FRONT END 

Alignmtnt Chtek 
Takaa On|r - Mtamfeal

HERE'S W HAT WE DO
J .Correot Caster, Oaaabarl 

Sal Toe-fa Ts Faetecy
ppOCVIClwiMI

*  Inwetr Adjnet SteeriBKl 
direct alignmaat aaaurts over
all opsratinf stability, more tlra 
m 1 i a a g a,  ̂easier steerinf, 
itttkitter, surer ttopa. ’ ^

."4

AH W srk  D i ia  B y  Experts. AB Wsrfc G M raateed .

W H ITE’S
TM( HOMf or ORIAUB vAiurs

199 8. CUYLEB

This Weeks
S P E C I A L
Good Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

Feb. 20-21-22

STEAK FINGERS
Texas Toast 
Tossed Salad 
French Fries

Bucket of Chicken ’2”

,Corl E. Lo:*reiKe, Ownur 
220Nlorth Hobort -  _j^A^4-26d)rf

«-TOM MiTMi ftemM

in 1/2 - and 3/4-tnn nickups only Chevrolet g ives you a ll lour;

This ia the truck ride 
you’ll like beat — with 
truck-built coil springs 
at all four wheels. In
dependent Front Sus
pension adds extra 
smoothneaa. Qat the 
•xofva/ve Chevrolet 
ride that aavae wear on 
driver, truck and cargo I

The r/ght power for 
your purpotol Save 
with tho 250 8lx-big- 
geat standard six hi 
any popular pickup. 
Larger Six and four 
V8s-^up to 310 hp. 
Biggest aeleotion of 
power;in a popular

Chtvy pickups are 
double ^strong for 
years of use. Cab 
areas and FIsttsid#
body side panels are 
double walls of aheot 
•metal. And you got 
tonp-lifo benefHa from 
now outer body con
struction that fights 
rust more effectively.

Fmcaomi

Chevrolet's pickup de
sign gives you per
formance advantages, 
such as road-holding 
stability. And driver 
conveniencee like bet
ter visibility. See for 
yourself at your Chev
rolet dealer’s.

ast mors...get an lour at your Chevrolet dealers nowi

’M  Tamer pickuiis:
-.4

I ,
t . /

. ... i-_ J tt'.
/

CylJERSQN-STOW ERS CHEVROLET INC.
105 N^'Rbkilt •) Panpa, Texas MO
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PAMPA DAILY
MOMIAY, raUW ARY
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( H »  P a m p a
A Watdrfvl

EVES SnUVlNG FOR THE TQF O' I1X A 8
TO BE a N E Vm  BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Th« P*mp« N«w « is rtscUcatcd to furnishing tnfomuh 
tioo to our rsftdwrs so that they can bstUr promoU and
prasarv^ thair own (raedom and anoourafs othav to soa 
lu  tiUsautg. (M y  whan man it fraa to control bimsalf
and all ha produoas, can ha davalop to his utmost capa* 
bUitiaa.

Wa bsHava that fraadom ia a gift from God and not a 
poIitlcaJ giant from govanunant. Fraadom la naitber 
Ikcnae, nor anarchy  ̂ It is contrt'l and aovareignty of 
onaaalf. No more, no less. It is thus oonaittent with tha 
Human Ralations Commandments, tha (Soldan Rula and 
the Dadaration of Independence.

S t f i s in g

The
N e w s

TBURMAD
MENtlNQ

Here, Wear My Swaafar!

Surtax 'Comedy*
A sick Joke, we suppose, ,ii 

better than no joke at all; and, 
certainly, the overburdened tax* 
payers, trapped between the 
p r ^ U ^  jaws of parasitic 
“ gimmW'* and bureaucraiic 
**five," are in need of a good 
guffaw. Chuckles, increasing
ly are hard to come by these 
days. Hopefully, this latest
"Great Society” blooper will be A boom signs are beginning to
good for at least a sardonic 
fria.

The administration in Wash
ington, as you arc no doubt  
awAie, ia pushing for a 12 per 
cent or higher surtax on present 
inoonae taxes as a means of 
combatting Inflation and tha 
imbalance of paymeatwabroad. 
Aakle from the tact that the

Unfortunately, for them and 
their claims to omnipotence, 
Johnson's crystal ball gazers 
forgot to check with the consum
ing public and their buying 
habits. The econoow, at the 
moment, shows definite Indica
tions of being unwilling to con
form and accommodata itself to 
governmental whim. Instead of

point to a downturn and recta 
sion. The automotive industry, 
one of the prime “ bellwethers” 
of the economy, indicates the 
trend.

Giving in to the proddings of 
Ralph “Unsafe At Any Speed" 
Nader, the government ImpoMd 
its idea of “ safely”  upon the 
industry. The car companies

government itself has created req>onded by adding belts, col 
bofli proUemt—the first, by lapsible stecnng wheels and 
siuiciBg legally couaterfeitad other devices to their new mod- 
“ money”  into the economy, i els and. uoderstaodably, upped 
ttnie opeetting the balanoc be-,their prices to make up the
tween supply and demaad; and 
tha second, by its “ foreign aid” 
giveaways and bureaucratic 
apeadinf abroad, thus putting 
iato the haada of foreigners the 
"dollar iaatmments” w i t h  
srWch they can demand, and

The BarbarlaM WhUa
Theugh the strike of garbage- 

men has faded in New York 
City, the natioa should not soon 
forget this appalling axample of 
union tyranny that exposed the 
eeuntry's biggest city to the 
threat of disease and caused a 
vast and rich metropolis to 
wallow in fllth.

New York City, during the 
strike by the garbage collectors, 
was like a scene from the de
cline and fall of the Roman Em
pire. When classical civilization 
collapsed, following invasion by 
barbarians, the beautiful cities 
of antiquity became waste
lands. Super aqueducts that 
brought fresh water from the 
mountains fell into s state of 
disrepair. Early plumUng sys- 
tama that gava the ancients 
cleanlintas and good health were 
wrecked as a result. It was 
not until the 19th century thit 
cities again e^ualad the sanitary 
condlti(ms of municipalities in 
ancient Rome.'

The New York garbtgemen's 
strike suggests that the clock is 
being turned back in our own 
times. America's biggest city 
hasn't the excuse that it has 
been invaded by foreign barbar
ians. Instead, it has bred its 
own barbarians within—men 
who display brutal contempt for 
the rights of society.

To the men who called the 
garbagemen's strike. U appar
ently made no difference that 
the city became a place of fifth 
and that tha conditions for epi- 
deiQic wert created. Tha rights 
of the naajority were treated 
with contempt by the strikers. 
This to increasingly the way in 
the United States. -

A few years ago. New York

\
ll -
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CAPITOL l Y I

La o s  Is H o 's  N e x t T a r g e t  
If  H e  Ta k e s  S o u th  V ie tn a rn ,
tty BRUCE BIOMAT

KC-CV

difference in coeti. Xnd, from 
all indications, the consumers 
ia goodly numbers sre begin
ning to rebel.
To be rare the automotive la-! City was crippled for a time by 

'dufltry is BtHl optimistic about a strika oi transit worktrs. The 
la springtime upturn In salee metropolis, which among other 

get, what renuiaa of our geld—'bat. at the moment people are things serves as the heart of 
the. surtax gimmick Is nothing Just not baying the new modeto American finance, was brought 
lets than a blatant attempt to in numbers predicted by tiie to a halt because subway work- 
transfer more purchasing pow- auto companies when raakiog' era demanded s pey raise, 
er from the bands of those in up their preliminary eetimates 
government who didn’t. ifor 1968 salea. January sales

Backed by Fowler of the!have failed to keep pace with 
Treasury, Martin of the Federal' daliveriea, and the laventaries 
Reaerve Bank, the Hellers, the, of oneoM cart in dealers* heads 
AcMcys. the Okuns *toBd other are mouatiag. Patting M mildly.
"economist”  Pooh-Baha wilh 1901 does not leek Uka a . boom 
which Johnson has snrrouaded year.
himseX.'the"rattonale”  of the Thus, aecordinf .to the ”rea- 
sartax to based ea tba holy enit I sohiag”  of the edmlnistratlon 
ef Joha Maynard Kaynet which itaelf — the “ fine-tuning'’ of 
called for inercaeed taxes dur-1 Johason'e Keynealan pregaoetl- 
Ing periods of boom te daaap cakors to the contrary notwith- 
inflationary flree and decreaaad i standing — a tax ont, net a tax 
taM  dortiag periods of recee-lupoa taxes should be ia the o^
■ien la give the lagging eeeao-if^.
my a shot la tha arm. I Don't coant on R though. PoU-

Hm ailmiBistratloo’s ergo- ttcal gavenanent being fbree, 
nsaat, of coarse, to that wa are' is net susceptible te reason. And 
in a boom itoiiod; therefore, the > that’s where the “ sick joke”
Buftax. tcomes In.

By FRANK JAY MARKEY 

They’re using phony grass in

Backsfag#
Washington

Peace . Probe Lull la 
Hanei-Haipbeog BomMag 
ABews N. Vtohram to 
Move Vital Arms, Roekots 

te Kbe Saab Area'

WASHINOTON (N E A )- The 
recent aggreesive flurry by
North Violaamtso forces in
wostorn Laos reminds the w<vld 
what a badly tilted domino that 
tiny couatcy .really U.

The rout of a fair-sised force 
of government troops evkiently 
was Bot any sort of deejsiva turn 
in LaotianJortunes. But It was 
fresh warning that there can 
be no comfort ia trying to think 
of Laos as a neatiy “neutral
ised” little laid which might 
be a model for the neutralizs- 
tion ofiVlatnam.

The ^uncomfortable truth is, 
of course, that Laos is a parti
tioned counhry. with North Viet
namese and Communist Patbet 
Lao holding the great bulk of 
the territory but net tiie most 
vital portions of the fiat, heavily 
populated western sector.

Thus-there >is no central gov
ernment which, governs all. Nor 
has there ever been since 
19M Geneva I accords ended the 
Indochina wsr. , Those agree
ments gave the Patbet Lao sanc
tuary in two Laotian provin
ces, from whhA the Re<to im- 
medistdy and continuously bar
red aH central authority.

And, despite the pact of 1989 
eetsblisking a new "neutrel” 
government, that does net exist, 
either. As quickly as the Reds 
discovered they could not dom
inate* that government, tiwy 
pulled out of it and stayed out

That action'represented not a 
yiektiig but a change of. strat
egy. tt.'silpijM a return'to re
liance oavforee.

ROBERT ALUEN • PAUL I COTT

WASHINGTON — President j  lance to the North Vietnamese 
Johneon't most recent efforts to [The U.S. has no weapon that

I size in Vietnam.lur« Hanoi to the coofereoce 
may turn out to be i

I Captured enemythe biggest U. S. diplomatic 
blunder of the Vietnam wer.

Removing Gold Backin
kAll signs point te removal cf 19M wMa be sold tha proper- 

the law re^tdiiag a 31 par cent tioa Torlod only from ene-fiftti 
gold backing for United States to ono-twelfth. 
carrency. “Clearly,”  said Mr. Friadman,

With the drain on American “ tha link botweea gokl and the Governor
gold totaiiag 1900 million duriag quantity of mooty has bacooM 
Docember, thg total amount a mbber band. . .Wo sbooid 
which was available to foreign stop miilemling the pobUc. Re-
holders of dollars was rodocod 
to |L4 bilBoa. If the drain coa- 
tinuas at that pace, the Ualtod 
States soon will have no grtd to 
redeem its pladges around the 
world.

It is natural that President 
Johneea, the Federal Rseenw

moral of the gold cover wiH 
make it crys^cloar ttiat the 
emperor is naXM, thaa there to 
no effectivo the
powers ef the meoetary author- 
Ittoe.”

Professor Friedman suggests 
MieHihing the pretanee of gSId

Bank and the Treasury Depart-; bachtag for Uw dollar aad let- 
ment would path the legtolatioa tiag gold find its own prio« la 
to romovt the last pretense:the tree market. As a way of 
that there to gidd behind the gottiag a “ toahto doUar,”  be 
dollar as far as American citi-, suggasto taatntoting ttw FUder- 
aene are concerned. The admin-{al Roearre to “ prodace a steady 
Istratien natiamlly does aot, growfli’* af Am meaty eopply 
want to be known as the one somotrhere between t  and 5 ptr 
which eeulda’t make good an its oeat Hoaruver, we know of no 
foreign obUgations, aad to ef-'way to kaap the Federal Ro- 
feet went bankrupt. Serve from cotMaiiiiig to be a

Bat there are some ethers partner ef Am potiticiane to een- 
nlie also favor removing the; timiing tho expansion of the 
gold cover, inclodkig Sea. John: meaey supply. Such a directive 
J. Williams of Delaware who would have all th«

The union contempt of the 
public interest is not limited to 
New York City, of courts. Union 
tyranny threatens all 90 states 
and all the essential syetems ef 
our eoctoty. *

While the New York garbage- 
men’s strike was ia progreu, 
trainmen calltd a strike egalnst 
several railroads. Fortunatoly, 
tMs was not a prolonged strike, 
but It demonstrated the ability 
of one union to deprive citlM 
and states of necessary trans
portation facQities. to jeopardize 
commerce and to cause incon
venience to the public.

Tragically, many offleebold- 
ert, who should defend the right 
of the public in contests created 
by the union special interest 
refuse to antagonise the unions. 
In New York State, Gov. Netoon 
RocMtiler refused to eSH eat 
the National Guard to remove 
garbage from the streets of 
New York City even tiioagh pob- 
Ue health was ' menaead. The 

apparently didn’t 
went to eem the enmity of 
powerful union leedert. The 
uniooists had threatened a gen
eral strike If the Guard were 
used to dean up the city.

Perhaps it wfiU take the ec- 
casioa of a geueral etrike to 
mobtUM.the pubtie agahist na-~ 
ion powor-to make Americana 
realise the outrageous abases ef 
powur which anions practice 
agalnet citiee, statoi aad the 
aatton Itectf.

The United States needs fresh 
toedership on many great ques- 
tione of iia  day, foreign flod 
doaieetic. But nowhere to eou- 
rageous laaderehip more imper
ative than ia dsaUag with uiiloa 
demination. This domlnattoa 
baa to be hroaght to a haR er 
ear society will falter and 
eventaaUy oadapee In ruins.

America to the wsalthisat, 
ntoit modem country in the 
wdrid. but keeping it well and 
strong requires Inner diecipUne 
On the part ot .the American

prisoneri, 
they reported, described the, 
240mm rocket as “ the revoiu-i 
tiooary new weapon” that would | 
bring victory at Kbe Sanh andi 
other points along the Demili-

many of the new sports stadi
ums around the country. Actu
ally, it’s a nylon “ tinir’ that 
locto more like grass than grau 
itself, according to one q>orts 
writer. The nylon “ grass” alse<|^^ 
has an economic factor since it '

I saves watering, mowing, seed
ling and can be cleaned after pei«e.probing.
I ^ery game by washing it down bSi
with s hose. We understand one 
.thUtic hk«l
**m ^^m rn** k ta  fj-jiJ lL j.il Mmlal wa [ AU 0W #Q  I  R t

ka i Vietnamese to move vital tariaed Zone dividtog North and
it. The next thing you know).
theyH be using it for greens on * to ad-
a goU coarse. t -____  I sault< against Kbe Saab.

Today's imOe! A Uttie gtoi!" Photographs taken by naval 
called SB see ef her ptayntotae! recooDaissaace aircraft pin- 
aad foond her pUyfaig with a pointed the massive flow of

arms from these cities during 
the bombing lull. The huge quaa- 
tttiae of arme included Sov
iet-built tanks, armored person
nel cairiera and a large num
ber of 240mm rocket launchers 
and rockets.

Until the President restricted 
a resident there. Beck in 19911 the bombing, these heavy arms 
everyone was singing “The Man and vehicles bad been bottled

^  Hanoi'ŝ . R to a commonly 
held view among soam sebolart 
and diplomats familiar with 
Southeast Asia that Ho CM 
Minh’s overriding objective la 
the drawing Jogetber. under , 
Haaoi’a Rad control, of all the 
old Indochina states the whole 
of Vietnam, Laos aad Cambodia.

Though hto forett daclinad to 
aid some rebelMng free Lao
tians in an early, abortive strug
gle to rid themselves of French 
rule afteti World War U, Ho'a 
armies did later in'vada (iaos.'

Under the Geneva accords 
tiiese forces wore diroctod to 
withdraw. Hanoi’s compliance 
with terms was someth!^ lees 
than eomiflete. The historical 
record shows, too, that Red units 
from North Vietnam helped the 
netlve Pathet Lao consolidate 
their hold on the two provlacea. 
they >eiz^ after Genova.

The experts on tha area say 
further that the evidence sug
gests that, from an eaiiy stage, 
Hanoi has either strongly In
fluenced or actually controBed 
the aeUvities of the Pattwt Lao.

When, later on. It became 
clear that the native Reds were 
insufficiently motivated and 
equipped to mount dectolvo 
drives against neutrallat and an- 
tl-Communist Laotian govern
ment armies, evhienee to .con
clusive that North Vietnamese 
took over the prime military 
burden.

I NEW 
Co.

Itional

Bache

South Vistaam
This powertdl 9bvtoi4>^. ro

cket reputedly has a range ef

Thafforce hais aeverbeen ap
plied wilb cooMstont energy and 
purpose in the Intervening 
months. Some.experts on South
east Aato beHê w th« ciilef an
swer to'Hist the Communists do 
not wish' to move in any 
way whicb would complicate or 
interfere with Hanoi’s acMeve- 
ment of Mts top goal—conquest 
of Soath Vietnam.

Yet those experts who study 
Red utterance and behavior 
seem to have no doubt that it is 
the CommuBiats’ latent te take 
aU ef Laos as the earttest coa- 
veaient momeaL 

Ner do they.doubt that the

MOTiea , AuevM
I >■

That is how it stands today. 
The Pathet Lae are still operat- 
lag. But Hanoi, more than ever, 
provides not only control but 
the bacKbooe ef effort.

•4Ŝ

The newest military sUrmlsh- 
ee demoostrate anew that Ho 
has Laos at a sharp tilt It to 
the domino sorest to topple 
should any kind e( defeat by 
military er d^lomatie means be 
visited iq>on South Vietnam. If 
Saigon is ever lost, the collapse 
ef-Vieatiaiie, free capital ef 
Laos, likely will not be far be
hind.

sTalwhi*
wttk aM 
n. BBU.

i mdia^hyMm thi. nudeitaking
lag power equal te'the'lJ ’lnoh

Laos to no model of a nsuikal- 
ised state. It is a land bvlag 'on 
the edge of the pradpiee, hop- 
leg events la neighbaring V l^  
nam will not push It ever.

set ef defl’B dfshee. “ Are 
weskiag dtohes?”  eke asked.
Her ptaynsate replied: “ Yet, 
aad I’m drying them, toe. be- 

I’m aet married yet”

Monaco was well known long 
before Princess Grace became

Who Broke iho Bank at Monte 
Carlo.”  <The song was Rspired 
by the oxplatts of Cbadey Wdls, 
aa EngUshauui. who enticed the 
Casino ena day wltii a system 
of bta own and a baitoroll of 
19,000 francs. Cbartey’s system 
woiked and his wtnninfi were 
so great be aetnaDy “broke the 
bank”  and the Casino bad to 
shut down temporarily. Never 
heard of anyone doing it lioce 
at Monte Carlo, er Las Vegai

up in the North Yletnamesc cap- 
iiai and principal port Htiee

guns Um Navy used oa battle- 
ships dtaing World War ' II.

Tha Army Intelligenea rapocl 
ra\'ea]ed that the 240mm rocket 
toeme were.organUad foom two 
Citipese Communist,srtiltory di- 
visions known to be locaM In 
the Boutbem part of North' Viet
nam.

Also, a number ‘of Soviet mili
tary advisers ‘ ar« known to 
be helping end advising North 
Vietaameee Defease Minister Vo

einee they were unloaded from  Nguyen Giap on hU attack 
Soviet ships earlier this year. i •A'ategy against Kbe Sanh. 
Constant U. S. air attacks had! General Giap’a latast battle 
cut key bridges and roads mak- plan, accordiiig to some U.S. 
Ing it impossible to menw these forces in the Central Highlands 
arms. i to divert American strength

Takiiig full advantage of the from Khe Sanh mid Seigon area.
pause. North Vietnameee and 
Chinese Communist military 
labor battalions worked aroond 
the clock to repair these bridgee 

the mlUta^ snppUes ceuid

North Vietnam tie troops cam- 
M  ia Cambodia would launch 
the attack. ■ ■ . ■,

so THE FIFTH COLUMN-WMU

were evartirned, the 
U.S. would haro no political 
base for its military operations.
GROWING SOVIET ADO-Rue- 

sin’s over-all atiiitary aid to 
North Vtotaam is now nmolag 
at more than 95 billion a. yaar, 
according 'to *aa admiasioa by 
outgoing Defense Secretary Re- 

jbart McNamara, who in the I past has constotently played 
I down the'scope of Soviet aid 
to Hanoi.

Questiooed by RepressnUtive 
Laird, R-WU., McNam- 

ar^old a House Defsoee Ap
propriations sifooominittee:

“Preliminary estimatos indl- 
oate that total Soviet arms Mp- 
meato-ie North Vietnam now 
total more fheq 91 bifiton.’ ’

“That flgiwe doesn’t inehide 
everything?'’ challenged Rep. 
Laird.

“ I would say they-are spend- 
lag five billioa per year on

Wrtand Whlm^l

r
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N.Into the 
office came a man wtw had, 
srithiB the week, been in a MlRhl 
motor aocidtoit Adhesive tops 
croesad the bridfo ef hto'nosei

Being there to pay his taxes, 
he'drew out a roil of bUto and 
passed them across the coPee 
tor’s cage.

Mr.' Brown (the eoUector)~ 
Had an aoekleat to your nose?

John Citizen — No, rv « been 
paying througb it so long it's 
given away under the strain.

Of
. 4SMSSUT-:
WbnoR““<«( ilw V
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Yhoughti w h i l e  shaving: 
Dgtii literary lights as Emerson 
and James Russell Lowell pan-

bs moved out of the cities 
The restraint in the bombing, - ,

wu ord«r«l b , tb<

battles rags at Khe Saahj V ŝtaaxs,”  replied - McNamara.

BSd the' works of Edgar Allan
Poa, which shows that the Intel SeereUiTr of
fifsatsia doesn’t always recog
nize quality or genius when they 
sec It. Poe died at 40 end only

aad in the Ceatral Highlands,
mill-

tant Buddhist factions led by 
Tbich Trl Qusng to begin stir
ring up new iatsrnal strife 
SaigOB.

Aocording to captured do
cuments, Thich Tri Quang is

State Rusk, Sem-etary 
Defense McNamara, Dr. Walt 
Roetow, chtof f o r e i gn  po
licy adviser in the White House, 

had about 15 nroduetiva veara ■ Cifford. wb© replaces
but tattmt ttom^SventedTelMcNam as defense secre-̂  to organize street emonstra-
d lctiJ i^  s t o ^ ^ b S t o  f o j 't ^  «>" ^  ----------detective story, the basts for ^  t h e ; Vietnam’s parliament against

bombing restrietions were the 1 President Thieu’s martial Uw 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. General procUmatioa

That is.our best eetimste 
The Central Intelligence A- 

geacy’s estimate for the House 
committss to evex higher: 99 

ix billioa *Uat year aad U  Ullioi 
oenunittod hyMoaeow tide yav.

story,
ihsrlock Holmes, Perry Mason 
and an the rest who followed. 
His poetry was exquisite and 
inspired such latter-day rhy- 
raacteN as Oncer Hammerstsin

H O W  T O  AD D RESS 

O U R  L A W M A K E i!^ $

10

Taa Bur wmal to wrlto yov ■ •n< iw witoitton to WMMncta AwMn. Kar* m  tbato a4driMM4
(rnociuu

vAnmG'roN. d.c  s o u
M .  lUlph VW toM A. Shu 
MUg. WMfetoston. maxMm. Jtihm TOtrt Msfiato 
wuhtoftoto DC max

(SrATSf

mix

Under the new 1917 coaetitu- 
tioa, TUeu can dedare mar-

WUliam Wsstmerelabd, com-
____  __ .... ...... ....mandar of U. S. forces in Sooth ______ ____ ___________

n and Loraat Hart, perhaps the, Vietaam, and South Vietnamese ‘fjni for only 12 days, after 
lyoatest lyricists in American Presidpat Thlsu. which it is subject to parUamen*
theater history. Reading biogra-1 THE SECJRET WEAPON—The review. At least 27 of the
phiet of aH three prompts the I Joint Chiefs based their dp- jg; House members were lead 
thought that Poe might have, poeittoa on an Army intattigence ©n in the 1999 fluddhist-led civil

time governmeot spending gato 
near the “Umlt."

' We have little doubt that Gon- 
i greet will go dong with the I admiMatratfon ia removing the

says as a realist, the United effect <jf the so-called debt Hmit, _ ________________________  ___  ̂ __________ _
States government has no ebdea whidi Congress changes *rtry , ̂ iopi». R roquices teat t^  roa-l^iTtered stiff Tn the’ company! ŵ tonlng that the use 
at this late date; that it to bo9- tinsa aovernmaot sDendlna isto inritw lauiahUiii* ' rAmnnM.'<' 
tor to make all of our gold avail- 
aide Iw  the payment ef debts 
tilhn la renege on them.

is Milton Friedman

Jority of Uwabiding. ' respoae-1 &t Emerson aad Lowell. 
Ibla people have the. decisive ‘ chances of getting
voice in community and nation-, bridge hand—all IS cardl

Your
perfect

insurrection and 
to Thich Trl Quang.

loyal

Headed by House member Ho

^  t l< i II sK| of Chicago econo-, gold cover. But. we suspect Dr: 
said Am gold cover; Murray Rothbard, aaothor coo-

poaeturad 
loop holM as to make It “ a

md a dalosion.”  It rap> 
only oao-thirtiath of the 

0i BMosy in dretdatioa 
wtfli tiia years before

sarvative aconoratot, 
in saying that there will be no 
freeiag of gold er devoluatien 
of the dollar by toereaaing tbe 
fixed price.ef getd until 
the etoetion.

of
■1 affairs. Survival oi our great*one suit—are one out of 900 
country is dependent oa the rule mHlioa deals, according to some 
of Uw aad tbe certainty that. sUtisticUa who asked that ques-
xinaH groupe of hrespeasible,I tioa of a computer.. .  You hear ^

U eorract UwUsa people net be gtven a ^  much aboitt the tremeadous lines. Hie public doesn’t knew -M ^” ^  ™
franchise to wreck commuoitiee^Weaae U tbe volume of mall it, but they’ve been delng ;
on to btaufi them lato a sUta hoadled these days it makes - —
of chaos rack ae eaistad Fender why the Poet Office
New York (^ty during t|M gar- Department doesn’t make oee

of the remaining trains through

of the
240mm rodiat against U. S. 
marine defanders at IQw Sanh'

^  I Huu Tuong, aa avowed Marxist,
mafl will be aboltoltod end a illg ^ ^
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will be carried there by Qto’alf •*•*••*------ - —  popidar
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lenry Lo^  says the strilw is 
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klayor Henyy Loebs, phis gov- 

will back them up,
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Wall Street Chatter
I NEW Y(HUC (U P l )—‘AbraluuB I Isduxtrial Avtrsft sod idviMt 

Co. niffests that iavostorsIlnvMtori to miitnt^w • "rothor 
dd bo wiso to coBcontroto oo conoorvotivo** iwritton.
|)Io incomo and doprooood _____

Winilow, Cobu k  Stetfoa lajrt 
that tho “ iodiffcriminato dump- 
iaf” o f atocki comblnod with 
the blddiof up o f “ ovor-vahied' 
cold itocki “botrayi a total 
lack o f coulldonco wo do not 
happen to iharo.”  The firm 
•aya that “ cowar<ttco...has ti 
waya boon tho trador’a maxim, 
but tho money haa boon made 
by tboBO with tho courage to act 
quickly and rationally whoa 
ovoryoBO olao la tromlinf at the 
obvioua dangora.’*

atoeka. avohUng growth 
' ooUlng at high price 
Sa ratioa. Tho invoatoont 
Mya tho latter group 

lara to have ‘'made an 
It  top rocontly" and la 

"mlnoraUo” to ad- 
Itional correction.

Bacbo k Co. aaya It (oola tho 
rkot’a toehaical rally may 

avo aofM alp loft but “wo 
mat tcatinuo to view fiio 
rabmiy of this move with 

The company aaya it 
la tho poMlbllity of a toat of 

C20 area of tte Dow Jonoa Hoad Tim Nowa Claaalflod Ada
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IT IC I TO TMU CNIOITONO 
AUOVN FnONCH. OICOAf- 

li iHcebx girm\ that 
t o t a l—tary UO— tha 

Aabya Praach. OaoaaaaA.
BtaO la MM. tha uadaralanaO.
I Oar ar Tahraary. IMS.

Oa«rt at Oray Oettnty.
haviac ciaima afaliuA tha

aatata ata harahy xaqalraO ta k O' 
tha aaata ta mm wtthin tha 
araaeIrhaO by law. My aoat

adOra— la TaM OKtea wH. llT, 
u Taua TMU
aria— Franch. Ecacutrii af tha,— —- —— _____________

YOU Q U A U iW

21 Help Wnnlod 21
(ATB OPBNmo far waiaaa 

. Maat hara vrarloua afflea 
ica. Maat hara axyarlaaoa — 
aOOiac auteWaa. I  day M 
wak. Oaad aUrtlaa Oi^ry. 
.  . haaafita. MaatcoM—ry

OayaOa Oaatar.____________
laa raahlaaa aaw iatarriawlBc
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SO.I •uildOfO SO-0
RALPH H. lAXTlR
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W. Chftaty MO
PkiCI T. SMITH. INC

______________ MO MHO
HAIX CXJNSlteuCtiON
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jllM Jo^SO N  —  lU lLM t
Lat nta ba yawr bMtU ir — MO 4-nw

SI Storm Doon, Wlwdowo SI
Arahla'a AhimNiuai Fab 

Daar HaaOa • Oarai 
Cravaa. MO 44TM.

Awnlaaa . Daiar H—Oamr L ■
57 Qood Tliliito tw lot S7

I— hart U—a trarh. Bhowlac •£■ 
ira IM  a( atoth— M tha boaaa. 

ta IT par haar ar arar. Na da- 
aia aa eaUaeUag ar tavaataMai. 

fhat adraaaaMi—I u  amiagaaMBt M

e s r t  S5

2A
bmCRRO — Maamaaata. Oaat ata* 

A laaaaat pataaa. Fh—a F «a  
M an. 1M 0. Faatkaar.

Aalo h
_thUity and 
ayallabla tha
artth aaonay, aavlMg f̂ttUaraa. J* 
n. mUa. MO MCTI F.O. not »7

Meafldf
auta taaarMaa 
dry Ibaara—

Jaha

Paaipa Ladga. N « Mb Wt^
KlagamlW. TharMay f  iM 
a.ah gtalal buaiaa— a— 
lag. Tlaiiora waltaoM. a i« 
ba^ argad ta attand-

" i r  boy la aar— ' • “Vd'aacd—
“  " r a r r 5 T r iS .s « B a

S t i r f  c h a m f l u T*0 ^

rata

__  iM AlCOCK 
jUDrti Boat Maraga l*aea.

M CM yaar haat. Car-
“  • th —ty yaar aara hay. Fay hy aMath ar 

yaar, ran HO lA H i hatwa— • and 
a waiahdaya. ________  _________

p tu T iS fiiiil^ s
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all MUM n it  Harvard PKilRTTON

OPPM SUIMITTID
, «MAMM:.MI lau  Haff RoadI U nIOR €!Tfin.vn why »ot ratira 

at tha Fampa Hatal. Fam ^  Taxaa 
aa Mb a waak and apT Itaeni and 
haard. gaad faad. compaalonahlp 
taaraatl— raom aad TV.< Right la 
dawataan. n—r hoapital and chtirah- 
aa. haa atatlaa.

AUCnONEERINO
0«n at aaetl— ta tha highest blddar. 

appralaala, Mauldatlana. farm lalaa. 
taal aatata. MflaM aqalpmaat ata. 

dIM nOWIRb 
Fhaaa MO 4-TUt

■aaaa—a ta aaalat in my huat- 
njaa. I  haara a d ^ , (  day a waak. 
•U far wMk. Far paraoul latar- 
riaw aan MO M itt  hatwa— 1-4 
fm

■aaahaiaB W —tad
inidy Tanoa Baaaty Salta

MO 4-UTl.

2S 2S

M o m
MANAOMINT

L>aara Matal Opatatloa with aar ahart 
.M^^*"** ^aUawad by tw# 
R*;*d—t Tralaiag la a a—tal 

^ • ‘ •d „by aa Aga aa harriar. 
fraa naO—wida plaranaat atala-astar ■“

.■»«c«U|k Tracing Olvlaltn 
- Aahaaanor Matais laeoraaraMt

Dapt n-d TH( W. OaAx 
_ _ Daavar. Calarada M m
jlT ,4 l » —aUr caah Baaaa far

aiM avar 4# J  Faaipa arta. Taka 
•^orl aala tr|pa ta ratitaol aaato- 

Air MnU V. M Pala

Fart Warth. Taxaa THU

NOW OUT YOUR OSKF AT 
CLINrn  WITH YOUR CRCDtT 
CARO. 4 FULL MONTHO TO RAYl 
HINO Quart— Oto faund. U  baaf 4 

•atmd. Fra— guart— dia yaui 
An fiua da Fdund f— tao- Haga 

--------- FOOOd

ba—

—ua aa pauna praaaa
OLINTO FOOOd 

Fauna piM 7a aauag
II WMta b

SO SporHng 6oo4o St

[ w E ^ H d m .
AND GUN MUSEUM

3 5 0  G u m  in  S to ck  
Im to n t C re d it  

up to $ 1 0 0
WITH OIL COMPANY CRIDIT 

CAROd

O n ly  $1 In ta ro tt
YOUR BROWNING DEALER

Ramlagtaa mactrla Typawrlt—
Can

MO 4-Md4V5RTiiZTFaFiy~warTK-tn5e
building ta ba aMtad. Oaraga — 
atoraga. priaad ta —H. Pkaaa MO 4- 
MIL

I S v i f W
JSRRT p m u tm  Dtaoaaat Typa- 

writar and Adding Haohlna Oum. 
Op— ttS T:M avary night ascapt 
~ IW R. ilabart.

TftCiiHr aiU
lunday'a 

K X C R td jb ir  
Bomloal. that'a mua fdtttra oaipat 
and upholattry daanar. Jlant alao- 
trle aliaaipoo—. Paaipa Ola— and 
FtlnU

U K K  NllW  hot wat— Unk — Mi: 
Ahw naad porta-crlh. — ltd. 0— at
ld» N. Wynaa.

RS huBpa aad —har 
tma, adda 'a aada. Swap Oboa.

TM K. M a ^ y ., ___________
IMT — Id* "Uuniaatan picktip oampaf, 
tVM aauity and taka up payaMnla 

MO VUM — MO 4-dUa. Idtd NaM
_  •

f Ar  PALiEt ataaotypa aMclilM 
aid partahia aawiag laachiDd 
_____ Call MO |74N

f ? f f

(X V A K  t  hadraa— furnlah— hauaa.
aaar aahaal lagdlihpavad MraaL

1111 1—1 
n tS o S n S E v aROOM actra aMaa. Mlaaiia, gaad 

la—Uaa. Phaaa M0 4-UTI — MO I-  
•Til. ________

i  aad 4 I—  —adara ft'nihhid' 
aawly daearatad. lagMra 
■ontarvlUa.f1To~B1fi5KlM$HlSaalMZ,' UEn-n
aatanna. rear af Tn N- Oa—arvlHa. 
t4d laoath.

I l l  0.

pataral katr hi—da wig,
and a^lad la Farit, ear. 

ca— and h«ad fraa MO

FOR SAIJC Complata —t af golf 
elubt. I  I— , aad I  waoda. aav— 
aad kag. aaad — a U—a. MO 4-tMi.

SPECUl
SALE

N E W  C O V E R S  
F O R  F IC K U F S
-HUNTdMAN-ORBAMOR 

ITARCRAFT A lOLnTIMI
B ILL ’S CAM PISS

ddP 0. Hahart Faaipa

Of A V i 4fA
KIRSY OALUO AND dlRVIOC

Taba ua payai—ta — raaaaaaaa—
KIrOy. P t ^  0. eaytar. MO dOIdP

70 Id 71

bmpb
_______________MO HMM_____________
ONR iwohOOM. ' a ^ y  i aa—au i.  

raiyatad. Mtanaa. adults aaly. MO 
4-lW or MO H-ltt f l________________

R k fitA  tiaaii furnMbad > 'kal^
rosw and dta. Uataga. Fane ad baafc 
yard. H t W. Oa—nar. MO l-IMt.

M Lld l PAlb. Furnlaba^~t ras- ct— 
hauaa. gartga aAtaaoa.ilb«nlra MO 
X. Cuylar

OMAUL. FCRfltilltkD houM. haeha- 
I— — aaupla. |U. a — tk. 
p i^ . U 1 X. WaHC MO m id .

"^uĵ fMltiioV  Hoimoo* f t
FOR RENT; TIT Daa— Ortra. I  had-, 

rssm heuat. f—ead baakyard. Md,

jfSWCT
earpat pluaabad f— wnahar and 

JL laniaa. 
Tanaa.

1 hlb>ilo61f kau— PtRli paraga. ra- 
Uy radaeoratsd. Is—tad at 141 X. 

xaiaafi. |Td par a—ath, rant— pard
an hOla. laauira at O -----’
Ahabmat Co—paay, M i l  
eaMMO I  ta I
Can MO M m  aa waabti 
afflaa baara.T ~ i^ i3 5 iriE 5 a rT :

ar, Fr—t. Apply n i  K.
MO I-MIS.

102 Ro«l Ifliwro fw S«lo 10;
■QUITT FURTHER raduaad te 

htdtaoBi furnlahad — uafuralabad 
baaaa. MO 4-tU:. TIT N. WalU.T e B S S S S i ibM X. Vkulhn— 

sM OArpottfl 
MO l-U l i  -  MO I-N ll a f t -  i  paa
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— law dap—It.

LU T H H tlS I
.  FHAWA fA L IO  OROKKR* 

no  Nughaa RldiF MO 4

lE BUTIXQ■MART PEOPUl 
X im  f^M B S  XoW ; IM COtlN 
TRT CLUB lUnOHTR P— aaw 
ba—a aad— oonatructi— at 141d 
Harvaataa WHITE HOUSE LUM
BER CO. MO 4-Stdl.

I  BEDROOM liiii^ haws. ITmT i^ .  
L i— utility hUs. Flaanelibi arall- 
ahia. Call MD MI4I. 

rWn kAUti'tafaoaratai ~atir 
oarpai I  badrse— batwa. f—ead, 
aaraga. plu-bad f— w—bar aad 
arv—. a— tral h—I, axrall—t buy. 
I^ M .  Brawalag. MO d-dl4l — MO

nit R  Wyaaa!m  R  Wyaaa. —1 ^ 'i i d i i '  
TdX K  Priaad IIMd

wdn—SSprESaar*
tr—har aad

■Tamil* dnr—. ĝ aRa. 
DwIgM MO 4-TW. 

i  badr—  anftwalaha i baaaa

rU B K O B T
aaraalad.
44dT4.

Cla— la 
Cal MO M lt lW rX~lRaaC

fbatary. CaU

MACDONALD fLUM lING
AMD

WRIGHTS FURNITURI
dll n. Cuyl— ' MO 4Adt1
Wa Ouy daW aad Oab—r Eaaaab—

SOA Sow^ MbclilMoo JOA
0—rs aswlng m acAa

___ Call MO H W l

iW OSSOSID SINGH'"
Party with taod crsdR taka s—r  T 

pans—u  af I4.U —eb — ttagar 
—wing -ackUa 

■ J ^ _ l D—Mn-A—tio. Wi4U Boa 
Fa—pa Xawa. Pa—pa. Ta&aa

SI S I
t s s :

10 Loot & 7o«r4 10
a a .— ra

YletnUy ^ i u t  .N. 
MO d4fU.

Paulknar. raward.
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M7 W. Fast— Mb d-tMl
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RafUIlng and caUacthu monay tram 
XEYTTYPE hlfh-aAmy coin ap

your arts. Na 
maat bars 
I.Md eaak.

■av— ta twaiva hosra w—kly eaa 
pat aaeall—t moathly Incoioa. Mara 
full Upia. Fur paraoal latarvlaw 
writs PENTKX DI8TRIB1TTINO 
COMFA.NT. Iiai ID) HTEMMOXn 
FRBBWAT. DALI.AP. TEXAS 
TU4T. Includt phoaa nanibar.

Jxisw r i FM '••Y
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—Iling. To auailfy y— mi 
—r rafarane—. MOd ta ll.l

I fIS
idJoJT'oCHOOL̂ tr

■ma. Now taxta 
—a awardsd. Law manihly d d y "? !?  
AMRRICAN SCHOOL OOX 074. 

AMARILLO. TiXAO.

17 17
We e d  MOXBTT its a B—uty C—n- 

—Hr whSa your ehiUr— ora In 
■ehaoi. riaxIMa hoars. MO 4-4404 

^aa MO 4-44dl. anyb—a.

IS l oDMty Shops IS
IWBRUART gPEClALli 

a— n— Is r— fit. w ig  I 
al—aad aad —t prica. d 
Hau— af B—uty MO M itt.

ca. Jaekia'a

I f  SHiraHoR W«nfo4 - I f
VXBMCVMBBREO )U r  wH a t »  

With aWarty M y . » « .  h—r w a ^  
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1 Thursday aff. Id a— ta Id pm. Ba- 
I bartimrad In atata and aMdlcattona. 

Muat rumHh fun alsa r M  with 
, ; auataaiary furniahta— and lira H 
t> 'lw ra . CMtaet Mrs. 9 —tgs—try, by 

l-4Md. ^
W W tt f l f ld a a a lin --------
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Fb—a MO M44I
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MO
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ww 4 T •
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CABIN OR MOBILRftOMR' LOT 
M X n$ Ht wHh metarad water, gaa, 
talaphnna and clariricity. Tola! 
price IMS da. m  at down and m  « l  
m— tbiy. Call MO AIMT Roy Brln- 
B— POXDER08A LAND COM- 
PANT

MUNTOCnMEBrW Sjar
Oor—ada Ocatsr XO AT40*

125 I obOb G Aceoooorloo 125

101 w.

EWING MOTOR CO.
AHdUl MO 0A7M
“ O O D fN TTir#! --------

Fdator MO 4B444

124A Serop MoNi 125A

—

C. a WkWKST
W. VaalM MO 4-MI1

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  

G E T  RESULTS 

P H O N E  M O  4 -2525

FOR 8ALB: a large parllelty 
remplated raaldanra at I t l f  Aa  
p—. Aa H price llS.dM ar wIR
contrar< ta eampHta bnytr’a apaa- 
Ifbatl—a. Titla guarnntred. CbU 
callacl. Fred Powers. BR 4 U ll. 
Barger, T—aa.

Salesman
Wanted

•  GroBt Opportunity 
G Excellent Pay

■aU the Or—t Am—Ha- Opotd
See Gcrriel Lyda At

Bell Pontiac
800 W. XiEftmill

rS FBSD OTOl
l- IN I

TUMiM'A REMOVAL
iU  0.

FR IR  IdT IM A T Id  B CHAIN dAW i ' 
IFRAVINB A R. OAVId MO d-MM

L A N D  F O R  V E T E R A N S
I Two (oDly) trocU, approximately 22 seres each, total prica 
17,700 aach. $3K down, payments uiproximataly |98 month.I S.8% intoroft Located about S miles North <4 City Limit I 
frohta OD county (unimproved) road, heavy irrifatioD araa, I 
MUo and whaat allotment. PomoosIob alter 1961 wheat crop 

I la harveitod. *«

B R IN S O N  D E V E L O P M E N T  C O ;
[ BURT BRINSON -  MO 84M 1^0T BRlTfSON-~MO' 

O m C E 'llI E KINGSMILL

V

HOME
OaiVERY

ROUTE
SALESMAN

milkLA E H U T  fluM 
I tba U.a. A company 

naaay hanaflta. apnortualty 
Id only hr ym r ability.

with, tba 
handler tm 
with many
llmitad —ly by ^ u r  abllliy 
RBOmEEMEOfTai M a - ha avar 
11 yaaxa af aOd, Able to —an a 
companyjMwsiahL BmOabla. High 
Ochuol Wl i aatlaw ar. aquivalanL 
por—aabH and ajilkr matting tha 
pubUe. Fay an Camaaiaalon with 
guarantied baaa. Wa art Hohtng 
n r ftol—iMN daalctag garmanancy 
ayd a future.

T H E  8 0 R D E N  C O .
OOMYGOr 

■n ir H U M M E R  
MO 4GT5t

Tf- MO 44CM

F I N D I N G  A a a a

I S  E A S Y !

O F E N
2 3 1 3  C o m o n ch t

o th e r s  n d e r  e o a s tm e t io n  

DM OBBoeeehe, H a w * .  H o lly  
ob4 L y a a  Streets.

B rin e  T e a r  P le a s  fo r  FYeo 

BoRuintofl. W n  BidM 

Ob  T e a r  L o t o r  Coa 

F in i s h  Lots

T O P  O ' T E X A S  

B L D R S . ,  I N C .

OffHa ON N. NaHan JMin R. C— Hn

M O 4 4 M I M p  G i m

9 " *

AtHntion Cob— 0  CalonsM Empleysat 
LAND FOR VETERANS

I Choice 16 acre tra c t i oh highway 10 tw o  brUbo E as t o f I 
White D eer. 500 feet fronting paving on M fh w a y  69. 16001 1 feet deep, telephone, elec, and natural gas scrvlca  (on ly  

4 tracts lo ft fronting highway 60)
T o t a l  P r ic e  E L200  D o o m p a y a w t  | M 0

Paym eata  Approx. |27 per laoath. 11%  la te re r i

BRINSON DEVELOPMENT CO.
I BURT BRINSON — MO S-M61—ROY BRINSON—MO 441 

OFFICE l it  E KINGSMILL

M E N  W A N T E D  N O W  
T O  T R A IN  A S  C L A IM  A D J U S T E R S

Inaurama inva-lgatars era badly natdad d— t «  the tram—doua M- 
rraa— In rialma fa.utting fram auta aceld—to. fU—. floods, rabbrntaa. 
-orma and Indiiatrtol aectdania that sccur daUy. Iiupran— adjuatara 
aebaota of 1171 N.w: Tth Miami. Kla.. can train yeu to —rn tag ma»ay 
In thH fart moving, exciting. acrMb packed flaM, f»n  ar g—4 Bn— 
Work al vonr praa—t Jah until randy ta switch avar ta year new 
carter thraugh axcallrni local and nalHnal ampHymadt at— anaa. 
Mall coupon today! Xo oblgatlon.

AFM O V tD  FOR VKTKRANS UNDtR NKW Ot PILL

* *  ^ ^ F o T T a R O w fl^ -T fR L I^ R T S ?  tS ^  * *  * *  * 
IN S U R A N C E  a d j u s t e r s  S C H O O L  

7915 State U s e  D o p l M M
Koasas Ctty, M o. I4M4
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A iMFBBB sj|k«gd«*«dadiaaaai. abaaadOÔ IptOdddaabaaaaidOooBOOoeoo
Zl|  ̂ a a dra> aaddaaaaaddaaa* PIlMEG ••g4d*«4a*airaaagdQadddgd« atO
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symbol in governmental official*'hours, 
dom. I Hlftiiand General

JW loator wtiat ethcra oNpaet of yi 
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f  lUona BOW axtatlng. Cam mora

But. my friend Rogers. •;•*••• have a houM phj^lparents to, institutionalize their Uon with *̂ my husband” t h i s i ' w i ^ S h l i ' r y m i ~ i 7 i  
perlpateitc journalist who _[* eicept sever# retarded child when U became and *‘my hus^nd” <!that. as

maai *p

lhaira

moves in high places, tells me Jf®* *̂ *̂ ®PP**’**** cowW no ion- my mother doesn't ■know wtipt
distimrtlon is ger be properly cared forbefore going to the hospital for
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>
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at relationship exists between the 
home. '  two of them. She doee the' same

I Despite the progress being to me and my brothers and sis* 
j  made in providing facilities in ter. I have eybn naked her to 
!the community for the retarded, ■ please refer to him atul'Dan,”

. BVDA-TY. MOiaMlc

this merit of 
subtly changing.

••Wall to-walleriHaVe become _____
so commonplace they no longer | . , RVTURDAY
carry the prestige they once .\dmliMf s
did,”  he explained. “Even |̂ j.j prgnkie Hildenbrand. 6l|!there still remains a continuing but she eoMlnues to go on “ my 
second and third echelon^ Frost. [need for residential care. I bear. husbanding,”  jlll to tha point of
bureaucrats'have some kind of> p, , . . . . v i tW s  in mind when I consider dlstrecUon. . .. ,,,  ̂ ,
flow covering. , !Frost^ ‘ .with gratitude how fortunate Hays you^any sugjfekfbtos as

Rogers went on to point out ffow have been thus far that our ^
that modern fibers give even Baby Boy Vanderllnden." 1001; uttle irranddaughter who 
■datively inexpensive ca ^ U  a s WeUi. h, ,  mofigolold child, ha. been
luxurious. deep*pile look. But, Mrs. Theda Bass. 1800 N.-.bl* to live at home with her

he Christy.
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cheap carpets can always 
detected because they fall to 
build up a static electric' 
charge. , , , 1*

"* * ' Mn. LMh. BIt„ .  S.n Dlw., measure an official s Impor* *
Unce is by his carpet's s h o c k ^   ̂ ^  ,
value.*' Rogers said. i G/rl Parks. D7 Miami

Consequently, civil tervanU.' J**"*- ^'*** 
beginning at about th# deputy **• Brunow.

name
band?’

baaia with
SB)

ruinbulK uta 
Pto
tore
. PtflCXB 

•I many 
M  grl wohdortul Maaa to 
fay* aliaaS. A etower p*rnoa 
lendg up todato toethada at 
:Wora aaecatoful «liana«ta to ..IV Youit'cmu) n aoiuf 
ha. or Mm will ba an* af 

jpMpto who ran amount to 
I oneo tha habit af prarrai

very busy so I am helping out S T  SS
writing'their thank you notes, —», HI8 SISTER -by Writing'their thank you notes. -------  ^  ̂

'*parents and sisteri. DEAR NSTER: If yon hev# And ended wiQx, “ tetter late' bginary- a ttm toraaiigitor
Mrs. Brenda Pmks. litlU aod! There is. of course. great'teM her.'aad she perskAi ta tbim never, ha^ha.* 'Your op*
Mrs. Myrie Patterson. Pampa. j heartache when a child must go mbbtag the relatiensUp ^  iata jlnioa, please?
Mrs. Maggie Pinnell. Pampa. i u> an institution. But sometimes: year hair (which it what the i SEEN EVERYTHING

and apparently dcUghta in iabg), 
yen’s be wlac te hear R fai al
ienee. The prnMem, at I see It,

JOINT PLEDGE * RO.̂ X
BRIEFS ' I sTOCKh6lAI (6?I>-*Aii aa*

SOFIA (UPD—A Soviet-Bul-1 onymous parson tMapboaad tha 
farian j o i n t  communique u.g. Embaaiy to say kt
ptodgad s u p p o r t  to tboipianted a ttana bomb la tho 
Viaraaioena Oonsmuaiota ia kaugiag, u , waa ravualad

beginning with subcommittee G***”* i
vice-ebairmen, insiat that their Woodrow Wilkerson, McLean, 
carpets have high generatinf Mrs. Gaylena Skaggs, 80S N.
capacities. Or so Rogers claims. I Christy.

'"nie shocking carpet may Mrs. Birdie' Hancock, m  S 
waU.bo.the first status symbol WolU 
that' can be gauged with 
objective seieatifle accuracy->la

it Is the moet courageoug 
intclUgent choice.

Once a child hag been placed
Whltmarsh, in an inatitutloo it is Important it YOUR retaeal ta accept the 

for th« famUy to maintain an relatleeMUp heeaase yaa dM't 
Diimisgaii activa intereet invtie'quality ofi'like htf. And if ahe works*tha

Aileen Wheatley
assistant undersecretary level.
and members of Congreu. ***■• ^l*«n Wheatley. White ear# that is prqyidad there. If werd taito every een.

. DEAR SEEN: .It’s jaat a eat 
abave having te eeataet “ the' 
IMa’’ te find eat whether they 
ever received year gift. sis
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thair battle agaiaat 
Tha
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Aadrui Gromyko wae eoududlagi . -
uftatovWt
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this caso, 
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Rogers

with a voHtnetcr.’’ be

then related an

aaiBioc touched 
s p o r t s  such a

experience be had the other day 
In tbs office of a tJ. S. senator 
who la well up on the seniority
list.

Three tinges he started out 
the door and each time he 

the'knob he reoeivad 
jolt he went reehng

'it is not adequate, l̂ey should versatleo,.perhaps she'’ ia stfU 
,join with other famftiaa and se everwhefcaed with having owe 
concerned persons ip seeking, ahe keeps natag the werd, bo-
bnprovementa. This can be don#, cease tt’a masic te her ears, tho
most effectively thru one's :*l’s initatiuf te ethers, 
local association fbr (ba teUrd-U

Stephen Watkins. White Deer. led. I know of no shrongei voice' DEIAR ABBY: I just raeeivvA| 
Mrs. Sandra Kay Miller, 812 to rais# the gahUfy of InatUu- a “ thank you" acta for a wad* ‘ 

Fitber. ' dons which may be sadly below ding gift I saat last Juna. It was
Mrs. Sandra Kan)bour» S29; the standard of treatment and from the hridegroom'a MOTHER

- . ■ '75.:

Jean.
Baby Girl Kambour, S29 Jean. 

' Mrs. Kathryn Edwards, White 
D̂ bTo

Mrs. Una Davlm 70* S. Bmwat. 
Mrs. May Coffee. White Deer. 
George Kurtx, Pampa.
A. L. Stovall, Panhandle. 
Chad Grange. White Deer.

car twervud acrem tha eaater [backwards. Finally he look a CONGRATULATIONS: 
strip of a toparhighway soutt of,piece of copy paper out of hla Tq mt. and Mrs. Johaay Vao-

trainlng.that U poaeible.
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signed “Dickie’s Mou).
Sbe'wrotar'The kMs raeeived 

ymr, gift and tttougM K wai 
just great, but they baya^bM

hit two other
lobiles.
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pocket and used it for iqqj 5 ^ ,jj, ^  ^
iaaulation. But the current thotî jf^i, m  a boy at g;lS*a.m. 
right through it  weighing • Iba. 4ois.'

Rofera has since purchased ai Mt. and Mra, Jerry"im
pair et rubber gloves, but he ta;grobr*ad, SIS N. P t»*t «■* 
concerned ever the Impact high - 0# a gW at d:4» J L  
voltage earptU may have «  weighing S lbe..7 one.. '
atatua-eeeklng minor ofBciala. J  to Mr. and Ifrt. Baymond 

•T tem om ber  when Bulck ^  i
brought out that model with a ^  at 8:47 p.ai
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port holee la ttaa bood?’* ba 
aaked. “ A lot of aratorists who 
couldn't afford TV seta InataBad 
faka antennaa on thdr roofs.

“WMi: I ’m a f r a i d  that 
boraaocrats with noa-condacting 
carpets will resort to similar 
measures. They may try to 
Imprest vliltors by wiring their 
office deors to the wall plug.
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HEW SaysStiites 
Must Funis
WASHINGTON (U PD - 

Stalas ‘ mast either allocate 
more money for welfare aid to 
dependent children or face 
possible acrosa-Uie-board reduc 
Uooa la «U fedfral 
assistance
Johnaoo adndtelgtratieih 

The departeaeut of* dEleiN>,i 
Educetioa and Welfiare, iM if  
the “ freeM’’ on the aid to 
dependent children program 
ordered by the Congress last 
3rear. saM in a directive to state 
welfare administrators that the 
staitee must plan, on .spending 
more te make up'-the federal j 
reduction or prepare for slashes 
in all forms - of welfare 
ssistance. . I

This was tha gist of e draft of 
>wjfederal regulations, mads 
ifflfe Sunday, covering the

^ ^ e i y t h i n g 's  g o in g  u p  in  p r ic e . 
D o e s  a n y t h in g  c o s t 
th e  s a m e  to d a y  as itJ J

d id  10 y e a rs  a g o ?) f t

1

chaages ia welfare law under 
last year’s amendments to (be 
Sodal Security Act

InPnmpo StMiott 
Pbiols for n---- --
DttdMo C. WaUs and SdiU 

CaMi, seniors, have advwnced
from eemiflnaliste to flnaltets In 
the Nntional Merit SobolarsWp 
prefratn for UC7-88.

Tb become a finhlM, Mudegta
M  h> reUra tte
latenaatioa fornl. CMBftn Qtetf ' 
score on the SehcAaetle AgStoit 
Toot, aad eend aa endoreeaaaaf
from their eeheol. r t h"« 

FiMliste will .compete for 
100 eha time 11,000 echotarsh^ 
and fer lt.400 (bar-year eeholfr* 
■hMw. Fiaal whaiers will/ ba 
anaeanced

lpft^1)iatanot talaphona rataa hava actually 
Qom dowa # ie f  IBSI. Manar of fact, thara'va 
baan 22 rata rtductiona aiftca coaat-to-coaat 
aarvica bafliah in'iBIS.

Today, (or ona dollar or lata, you can can 
anywhara in W»a Unitad Stataa. axcapt Alaska anik - 
HawaW. Thara tha thraa-minuta,'atation4o-atation 
Intavalata rata all day Saturday and Sunday, and 
waatidayb ah*r 7 p.m. -*-*
 ̂ You aa)f KOtf’ra g i^  to' know aomabody ia holding 

f i t  iii|a|bfi tflSAg prieda?
. ^.Twa. Wa want your avary “hano” 

to b t i  buy.
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